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As War Theater Shifts to Ukraine Region, Berlin Reports-

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Wave of Draft Extension Navy Department Warns CIO Nazis Attempt Huge 
To Settle Strike-Or Else Flanking Movement 

O'P1 "OS i tio n Swee ns H 0 US e, A fl.' ~rni", ·~!'~ro~':'~:,~D,:.:·:::d"'"'" ., th, "" . BERLIN (APJ- The Ge~"" high , ommand in a ",eci.' '.l:' '.I:' I navy department yesterday that )jest possible momenl" r e por t last night d eclare d that the Russian 6th a nd 12th 
• --- - I the government would take direct The Kearny yard has about armies and pa rt of the 18th had been destroyed on the 

Fear Revision 
Or Defeat Of 

Russian W omen Di~ In To Build Tank Traps I action to get production resumed 18,000 employes. Two cruisers, six Ukrainian fron t, with 103,000 Soviet s oldiers taken prisoner. 
. at the great Kearny, N.J., yards destroyers, three tankers and a Russian ca s ualttes were put at more than 200,000. 

. number ot cargo vessels are on Th' th . t 'd . I d d th ot the Federal Sh~pbUllding and the ways there. In addition, the e priSoners , e announcemen sal , mc u e e com -

Army Measure 
Drydock compao?, .It the mana~e- company has orders for live other m a nder a of both the s ixth and 12th armies. It w as s t a t e d tha t 
ment and B str1km~ c.ro Union cruisers and 21 additional des- 817 tanks a nd 858 guns and 5,250 motor trucks wer e captured. 
could . not settle their dispute. troyers besides merchant vessels. Earlier the hig h command's regular daily communiq ue h ad 

Saying that· 200,000 man-hours The Industrial Union 01 Mar- r eported t h e capture of the commander of the Soviet s ixth 
of work on "vitally needed com- (See STRIKES page 5) army along with " other high troop leaders" and more t ha n 

Large Democratic Unit 
Declines to Make 
Declaration of Stand 

batant ships tor the navy" were - ------------------------- 0 . d h 
being lost dally, Ralph Bard, act- 3 ,000 prisone r s a n m u C 

Ing secretary of the navy in the Thailand Crisis Grows Tenser booty. 
absence of Frank Knox, expressed (All these figures apparently 
hope in a statement that the strike were reported as in addUlon to 
could be settled at once. Russian losse announced Wed · 

By RICHARD L. T URNER Must Go to Work neRday for the Ukrainian front 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Admin

Istration leeders in the hou~e ex
pressed apprehension yesterday 
that the draft bill will retain the 
rank and file of the army in SCr
vice {or an indefinite period was 
In danger of drastic revision. 

"But if management and labl.r sInce the start of the war. They 
cannot arrive at a setllement," he 
continued, "steps must be taken were put then at 150,000 prison-
which will in one way or another en taken and 1,970 tanks, 2,190 
put this huge shipbuilding plant artillery pieces and 980 planes 

The leaders, who declined to be 
quoted by name, glumly disclosed 
that> they had coun ted noses and 
found that a score or more of 
democratic members wou.td not 
commit themselves. This group ap
parently was in a position to set
tle the issue. 

G. O. P. Opposition 

:U.S. Warns 
Axis Powers 
To 'Stay Home' 

By J . C. STARK 
W ASHJNG'l'ON (AP) - The 

United States directed sharp 

On the republican side of the 
Isle much opposition wa~ indi~at
ed. Members of that party held a 
conlerence on Wednesday, and .. ..• . •.. . I thnlsts at both Japan and Gel'- , 
Rep. Martin of Masstchusetts, the • . : ... . m?ny yesterday, asserted thot t~e I 
republican leader said afterward . . . .. Nlppon empire brought on Ib 
that "th "t f t' t'" Old, shawl-covcred women WIeld I rades as they dIg lank barrLcadesl the RusslIlns anticipate a thrust by own sell - proclaimed "encircle.j e maJorl Y 0 sen Imen 
appeared to be in favor of retain- shovels with their younger com- on a hi\] overlooking a river where German panzer legions. ment" and . that the nazi govern-
ing reservists and nationa l gual'ds- ---- ment was casting longing eyes 
men, but letting selectees go. D · A . -I H d toward the western hemisphere. 

Despite this attitude, there was ' n Answed 81 Japanese 
for the time being, at least, no le~..... SSal s en erso · contentions that the United 
talk of compromise. The senate. ~ __ States, Britain, China and the 
which passed service extension Netherlands were drawing a ring 
leaJslation Thursday, achieved a arou nd J apan, Secretary ot State 
high mes.sure of unity behind the Hull told a press conterence that Reports at IncrEasing Japanese 

bill by imposing an IS-month lim- Char~ni'es OPM Sov:et A:r Force Blasts Panze," there was no occasion tor any law- troop movements southward and 
itation upon the added services of v .. "' abiding and peaceful nation to other reports of British-Chinese 
the army men. But in t.he house. T L' S I H ld F become encircled. He added that co-operation in preparing de-
the leaders spoke only of lighting Head Member roops; lues ti l 0 ing / irm a country li.ke Japan, if it wel'e I lenses of south China, the Bur-
it out-win or lose-on the law-abid ing, was in no danger ma road, Singapore and th~ 
stnight cut issue of an indefinite of encirclement except by Itsclt. Thailand-Malaya borders have 

heightened tenSion in the Far 
East. The ma p above shows 
where preparations for possible 
war have been made by the 
Bri tish, the Chinese and the 
UnIted States. 

extension. Of Red Groups MOSCOW (AP)-Battles ragedftion bureau announced in its re- He implied that the J apanese 
May Change Minds ' all day Friday on the bloody frOnts gular communique. Battles ,t.lso statements were' considered a 

Of course, as the situation de- before Leningrad, M 0 S cow and raged at Smolensk before Moscow met'e pretext tor fur ther expan- VI' chy Estl'm t s Germany's 
velops they may. and pOSS ibly will, WASHINGTON (AP) _ While Kiev, the Soviet army stated early and at Korosten and Bel Tserkov, sion moves, possibly into Thai- a e · 
change their mind.;; and support L H . today, and by naming towns towns on the lront b(!fore Kiev. land. At the same time he ap-

i con endcrson was advocatlDg ELI 500 000 
I time 1 mita tion. around which Lighting has been The annOuncement said the Red parently sought to leave an op- astern osses at, , 

WI'th th' th at . g 't ti the administration's price-control 
IS re enm Sl ua on going on for days, indicated that all' force, "in cooperation with land por tunity for J apan to improve I 

bill were in fighting mood, and bill yestel'day before a congres- the Russian lines held firm. troops dealt blows at enemy pan- relations and trade ties with the 
Chairman May (D-Ky.) of the sional committee as a weapon ol The Red army ~ought the invad- zer troops and infantry and at- United States by abandoning 
military committee led off the dc- democracy, he was denounced on ers at Kahisa lmi, on the Karelian lacked aircraft on airdromes." The what he has described as "move
bale with a vigorous speech in the house floor by Rep. Dies (0 - isthmus about 75 miles northwest Red air force destroyed 21 German ments of conquest" in the Pacitlc 
lis favor. Tex) as having been a member of of Leningrad, the Soviet informa-I (See RUSSIAN page 6) I area. 

He stated the army's position on "five communist - controlled 01'- _________________ _ 
the Issue: unless there is an ex- ganizations." 
tension of service, draltees, na- • • • 
tiona I guardsmen end reservisls
who make up a large proportion of 

(See DRAFT page 5) 

"I wouldn't put him In cbarre 
of dog catchers," Dies shouted. 
"The time has comll lo speak 
frankly." 

• • • 

What Milady Will Wear When Silk Is C·one 

VICHY, UNOCCUPIED FRA
NCE,(AP)-Mllitary observers in 
Vichy estimated today that the 
Germans have lost 1,500,000 men 
and the Russians 2,000,000 men 
on the eastern front. 

The aggregate casualti es thus 
far Qn the 48th day of the war 
were descri bed here as having 
a lready made th~ campaign tli t! 
bloodiest in the history, 

Because of the desperate nat
ure or the lighting. th tse obser
vers add d. rela ti ve ly few prl-

pressed the opinion 
man l~actorie4 are 
about 1,800 planes a 
of a top potentia l at 
2,500. 

that Ger-
producing 
month out 
more than 

.loins Faculty 

captured or destroyed.) 
The Russians were taken, ac

eord injJ to the high command in 
the annihilation of a Russian as
sault force encircled southeast of 
Uman. This town is about 50 miles 
south ot Bel Tserkov, where bitter 
righting has been reported recent
ly. and about 125 miles south of 
Kiev, the Ukrainian capital. 

Kiev Surrounded 
Unofficial German rep ods have 

said that Kiev was surrounded and 
also that German t roo p s were 
hammel'injJ at the gales of the Es
tonian capital ot Talllnn, at thc 
northern end of the front below 
Leningrad. 

The high command communique 
did not mention KIev, and thus 
the Uman action indicated that 
the Germans are now directing a 
main southern o£rensive south
ward toward the Black sea coast 
to cut off the important port of 
Odessa, which is some 140 miles 
from Uman. 

On the Estonian (ront the high 
command reported capturing Rak
vere (Wesenberg), 60 miles east of 
Tallinn on the railway to Lenin
grad, and said thot the German 
forces then pushed 15 miles be
yond to the Gulf of Finland. 

Cut Off Reds 
This presumably would cut ort 

Russian forces in the Tallinn area 
from any means of escape with
out smashing their way through 
the German lines. 

On the Finnish front the high 
command reported "further suc
cessful progress" and unofficial 
commentators in Berlin added tha t 
"resistance has noticeably let up." 

German bomber observers re
porting on a recent night ra id on 
Moscow said that "a big airplane 
factory went up in f lames," a re
port wh ich led Del' Angrlef, news
paper of propaga nda m i n is t e r 
Paul Joseph Goebbels, to comment 
that " this was an especia Uy hard 
blow for the Soviet army because 
at least hal! of the Soviet planes 

Treasury Men 
Submit New 
Tax Bill Plan 

Dies did not mention Hender
SOil by name on the house floor. 
merely saying he was refer ring 
to a man who was about to be 
placed in charge of aU price
fixi ng. OCf the floor, however, he 
told newsmen he meant Hen<;ter-
son, who is head of the offi ce 

WASHINGTON. (AP)- Treas- of price administra tion. 

I 
Boners a re being token by ei lher 
side. 
IQsses, it was said, are r unning 
as high as 70.000 daily. 

As to losses in material, ex
perts h!re described them as fan
tastic, oIlering this approximate 
tabu la~on : 

.j are produced in Moscow." 

i May Broadcast Ill')' offiCials, declaring that th~ Henderson· Testlfles 
tn ·bill was inadeQuat~, submit!'" The administrator, testifying 
fd to the senate fi nance comm- before the house banking com-' 
Ittee yesterday recommendations mittee, described the price-con
for raising $800,000,000 to $ t ,- tro lled bill as one of a number I 
OOO,OOQOOO'11dltiona l, partly by of steps which a democracy must 
br08den~ng the income tax base take to offset the d islocating ef
to cover millions of per sons now fects of a huge defense program 
(XCD\Jlt. . . I "unless chaos is to take charge." 

The recommendations. sub~tt- I "Democracy docs not mean 
ttd by. secretary Morgenthau, 10- laissez _ fai re in an emergency," 
elUded. . he said. 

I. Reduce persona l extm ptl ons, In response to quesUolls he 
tile official submitted a sched~le said he fa.vored giving the fed-
based on $1 .500 for. married era l reserve boa.rd power $0 In-
Jltrsons and . $750 for sIOgle prr- crease reserve requlremenb so 
lIOns, as agamst 'Present exempt- as to curb the· amount 01 bank 
Ions Of $2,000 and $800.. . credit and also said it would be 

2. Revise e:<cess pro fl ts leVIes "blghly desirable" for bankR to 
to r.u ch earnmgs of many corp· limU the loans they make for 
OI'ahons r. ow e~~mpt. speculative purp08CS. 
. 3. ReqUire Jom t returns for R W i tt (R Mi h) 1 d 

ilushand and wife, but provide ep. 0 co - c e 
BpecJI\I relief wneu Dvln work Henderson through a. ~aze of 
outside the home. q.uestlOnmg about ad~I~lstration 

4. Reduce the "depletion all- f iscal and econorruc poh~es of the 
OWances granted to on errs last few years. At one polOt , Hen
engaae«i in extracting s~ch c nat- derson s~ id he thought the ideo 
ural resources as oil that Pl'lCeS could be controlled 

5. Abolish tax ex~mptions on through revaluing. the doll ru' was I 
atate ~nd lOCal bonds. "lousy" and declared he had never 
. 8. Increase estate and gift believed the nation's economic sit-

tixes. ua ti on could be saved through 
Morgenthau and J ohn L. Sull- "tunny money business" or "jig

Ivan, anistant secretary of the gling with gold." 
~lIury, promised to suPPly . 'We Went to Hell' 
lI\ore detailed recommendations He asse rted that when the ad- With silk stockings expected to be 
later. ministration suddenly curtailed I swept c1eam from the nation's de-

Meanwhile they suggested that government spending in the fall I partment stores by ear ly October, 
~ simplify the returns I of 1937 "we went to hell in a unless the economic war between 
"hleh would be required ot mill- wheel barrow." In tha t connee- J the U.S. and Japan ends, feminine 
Ions of citizens, (See PRICES palle 6) legs will be sheathed in SUb8ti-

I 

tutes that are said to be more 
ser viceable than silk, but perhaps 
nat as fla ttering. Above is a pre
view of the substitutes to come, 
including leg cream that gives the 
illusion or silk hose, Photo at top 

I The Germ;tns--7,500 tanks; 5,-
800 guns; 5,000 planes. 

The Russlans--9,OOO ta nks; 7,-
250 guns; 7,300 planes. 

As to com -ensating production , 
neutral info rmants here ex-

Japan Can Cut 
'Allied Rin!(' Is 

Feeling in Tokyo 
Lauren A. Van Dyke, 34, has 
been named assistant professor 
of educa tion at Iowa and dJ
rector of UniVErsity high school 
to ti ll the post of Harry K. New
burn, who becomes dean of the 
college of li bera I arts Sept. 1. 
Van Dyke is a graduate of 
Morningside college In Sioux 
City and holds M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees from the University of 
Missouri. 

TOKYO (AP) - The Japanese 
government for the first time yes
terday made accusations pre
viously offered only unofficially 
tha t Britain, the United States, 
nationali st China and the Dutc!\ 
East Indies were encircling Ja
pan, and a naval officer declru'ed 
baldly that this encirclement 
could be easily broken by adop-
tion 01. " the German fashion." Seaway Added 

WrltlOg in the newspaper Ho-
chi , Lieutenant Commander- Tota T R' Bell 
Ishlmaru, a naval expert, ob- I 0 Ivers I 
served: 

"Manchukuo, China (and by 
this he meant that part of China 
now in Japanese occupation or 
control) , Indo-China and Thai
land have joined the co-pr08per~ 

left shows how hosiery counters ity sphere. Now we can draw on 
were rushed by women thrOUgh- I Indo-China and Thailand for iron, 
out the nation when it was oCfl- coal and rice and other tood. 
cially announced that there would I' "Getting the (Dutch) Indies oU 
be no more sUk for civilian use. and Malay (British) rubber is a 

bl t more diUicult." • ~ . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house rivers and harbors com· 
mittee voted yesterday to include 
the controversial St. Lawrenoa 
seaway and Florida ship canal 
projects in an omnlbll.l rivers and 
harbors bill which lOme member. 
estimated might require apPJ'O
pia tiona totalllnil a billion dol
lars. 

I Raid Warnings 
lOver Radio 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Every 
radio in America may become a 
means of conveying air ral.d 
warnin,s and distributing official 
announcement in event of mili
tary emergency. 

A master program designed by 
the defense communications board 
for brinjJlng all of the 880 stan
dard broadcast stalions into a 
super-networJt was outlined yes
terdayby James Lawrence Fly, 
chairman ot the board ana of the 
federal communications commis
sion. 

Brietly, the plan would make 
available almost instantly every 
rad 10 station for na tional an
nouncements, 0 1' all ot the stations 
In any one or more regions for 
reglol)al announcements or warn
ings. The announcement said ra
dio stations would remain in pri
vate hands and the program 
would be carried out on a co
operative basis, except tor pos
sible combat areas. 

Under study now, Fly said, is 
the melhod to be used in tyi"l 
in broadcast stations with civi1~ 
ian detense centers tor instan
taneous transtnlttal ot warnlnp 
or statementll. 

I . 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 9,1941 

• The Army: M<Jybe We're Wron~ 
In ti,e Way We're Building It! 
The st:nllte pas: agE' of the extension of the 

term ror members of the land forces of tba 
Rnny brings on step nearer the culmination 
of. a battle we've waLched for some months, 
always relalive.ly Rllr of tile outcome. 

W·hether the final ex;t.;nsion will be 18 
~on I hs, 12 m'dn ths Or some other period 6f 
time after Lhe hOllse finishes with the legis
lation aud it is sent back to the seliate, the 
principle will have been e&pounded: you 
can't build all anny in 8 year. 

• • • 
At this particular Rtage in tile arguments 

in tbe congress, lel'~ take a look at thl} long
range picture of the al'my business in 
America. 

Each branch of the ftl'med forces of the 
notiol1 (air, land and sea) is rapidly expand
ing into a formidable unit. The United States 
illlVY, increas d in strength more speedily 
1han the others, is achieving two· ocean pro
portions. 'rhe ail' onn is growing daily into 
8 competent and powerful fightibg force . 

The army has lagged behind l simply be
cau' greater numbers of trainee~ are in· 
valved thel'e, the ,'al'iables are greater and 
the job is a bigger one. 

• • • 
That's the picture as of today. It will 

chanoe in relatively the same propm·tion 
(IS the days weal' on, with the novy and 
lhe air fm're in the fm'eOI'olmd of o(l
vanCflllent, (lnd the army comino aloliO 
beh;nd. 

• • • 
ThaL 's a fact we IlllVe to face. America 

hll8n 't yet caught up with mechanized land 
'''8I'fal'l). More fortnnate than France, we 
)~eren'~ forced into a war to save ollrselves. 
And we won't be, so Inog as we have a power
ful navy and a powerful air force. 
"" Since each bl'llncl~ of the armed strength 
of the nation is de igned fol' defense, since 
t.n, work of all of them must be coordinated 
into a total defen. e, we may be blundering in 
our whole methOd of dea1ing with the army. 
Perhap we're failing to Reize an opportllnity 
to build the most powerful army in the world , 
jt t as we'r bllildiog the most powetfllJ 
\lavy and oir force. 

• • • 
A" e we not wasting time, mOllell and 

manpower by working with time and 
ntl.1libets if there's a better way to do 
the job' 

•• • • 
FI'om the point of vi~w of the man in the 

.street, what constitlltes America's total de-
fense ? , 

1. 'rhe first line of defense, the navy-the 
most powerful in the world-to pat;o~. hie 
sea on all sides, to keep them clear for peace· 
ful commel·ce. 

2. The second line of defense, the alrforc~ 
- the ,most powel·fnl. in the worl~;:-to aSsl~t 
the navy in its job, and to be pi:epared 10 
1 ravel rapidly and in great numbers to any 
scene of foreign attack in this nation or the 
hemispllel'e. 

:l. 'l'he third line of deferRe, the ~nriy-t1le 
most powerful in the world-for tile Imme
diate defense of the shores of the Da ion, 01' 

the shore of our outlying possession,q, o~ con
£eivably lhe shores of any spot ill Ihe hemi, 
sphere. , ' 

• • • 
Tt stands to reason that viewed in the nltr

.\'owest light, the army could do nothing to 
keep on invade!' off ·U: •. shore.~ if that in
vaqer had got beyond the units of the DJl.vy 
nnd airforce. All lhe army conld do would 
lie to hllrl the invader back, to keep him from 
moving furth r. 'rile same is true of forces of 
'tl e army stationed anywhere in the hemi
tiphe e. 

• • 
That fact makei; obv.iQllR .the necessity 

that the army e highly mobile, able to 
move Ilpeedily" to cover long distances
efficient in its makeup, formidable in its 
concentrated power, eq uipped with a\1 
the ' newest , and most deadly weapons in 
sufficient quantity and sufficient re-

'Beltves to be invincible. 

I 

That rll.l!t makes obviouR the necessity 
of burning morale of Unity Of purpose 
of whole-hearted effort in the buslness at 
hand,. and in prep~~alion for any even· 
tuality the army ,may have to ,face
anrwhere in the h.emisphere. 

We want, not nflOOll88rily the largest, 
but the BEST army in the world. 

• • • 
And these tilings, to our homblC-Jjudgmlnt, 

-carl -be*te be allcompllllRediWitb smaller units, 
better equipped end better ps.id-a 'bignly 
professional army equipped to do its job . . To 
attempt to do it with a gangling force of 

J 

millions, ill-equipped and ill-trained, is to 
w~ste the time, the money and the manpower 
of the nation. 

An army of ],0000,000 men ean be better 
tl'41ined and better equipped in the same pe
riod of time than an army of 2,000,000 men, 
and in meeting the coordinated needs of our 
total defeD. e cou ld probably do a,. better jut. 

• • • 
WJ!y then sholtld not the United States 

army be m'ganized along totally diff el'ent 
l111 fS. If we are to spend bilU011S f 01' 

~rlllY training, why slwtlZ(Z 1IIe 110t soel·i· 
tice 1mmbers fol' ef/ic->iellcy, lI11C01Wt d 
/'o1lS of equipment Qll o1'der for pl!ecfy 
mobility, 111illi01l8 of $Jd-a-month checks 
fOI' /a1'ye,' checks for top-flight !nell who 
l~C/nt to give their all-out efforts in tllat 

, partic1Llm' branch of the armed forces. 
• • • 

Of course we need an army-of tile highest 
type, th\l most powerful army in the world. 
There's no question about that. But we need 
an army whIch can do ita job. And if the Job 
can be done witll fewer men, as it sllCm it 
could, then fewer men we should llave. 

A t this particular stage in the all-ont de
fense of America, before we go off the. deep 
end and make billion-dollar mistakes which 
can't be easily corrected, the officials of the 
Unitcd 8ta,tes government and the United 
Stlites army should get together to be s1I.re 
thM, the . picture as it looms for the years 
ahead isn't distorted by opinion, or poor eye
sight, as, we look. at it now. 

.. Water lor Great Cities-
Supplying water to I' ident of large cities 

has grown into one of America'R big bu i
nes es, according to census bur au reports 
which indicate that all but e~ht of the 92 
cities of more than 100,000 population now 
own and operate their water supply systems. 

The annual costs of supplying wliter .in the 
84 cities, municipally operated, amo~nt to 
$209,277 ,000. Each year these cities consu.me 
more than two million million (sic) gallons 
of water. This would make a lake ten miles 
wide and 98 miles long, having a depth of 
ten feet. The daily per capita consumption 
of water in ilie 84 cities is 14() g,\llon,s. 

Birmingham, Bridgeport, Chattanooga, 
Guq. Indianaplois, New Hayen, Scranton, 
and Peoria are the only cit~es of more th/!.J} 
100,000 population which do not own and 
operate their water supply systems. Birm
i'~~han:, however, has a system under con
IderatlOn. 

'! amora Toumonova, Ballerina, 
Wants IIQ Marry an Ari'terican

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - She looks as a ballerina 

should look. That's Tamara Toumonova, 
prima ballerina of the Monte Carlo ballet. 

he is Russian. She is vividly dark. She is 22. 
But when 1 saw her she was sneaking 

t111'0ugh the corridor or the Meurice hotel, 
half fl'lghtened, murmnring "Moura" ... 
"Moura" ... "Come 10 me my precious 
l\f aura." . . . 

But Moura had her thoughts on the hotel 
roof and campered annoyingly out of reach 
and up the stairs. 

Toumonova tossed her dark curl indig
nantly. (You always address a prima bal
lerina by h r last name. I don't know why, 
but you do.) 

] seem to have llcglected identifying 
Moura. Moura is a seven-year-old Persiap
Angora cat that has travelled the world and 
back again and Ibves it. But she has a yen 
for prowling in the SUIl on top of the hotel 
roof, 8.n<1 escapes the moment anyone opens 
the door. 

The dance critics in New York agree that 
{,omrionoH is tops, and I won't try to add to 
t~e .crilical valentines they wrote about her 
1n , . hill' most recent metropolitan appear
ances. 

• • • 
[ wot.ld rather tell you something about 

he girl herself, who, like the actor Paul 
Lj'lkas, was born on a railroa.d train . . . 
l' lis was during the Revolntion and" Mother 
was escaping through Siberia, and there I 
was, " she explains. They were escapirlg from 
fh,e Bol$heviks and they wound up in Paris, 
where, beforo she was six, Toumonova had 
begun bel' career in the ballet. 

Slie said some very strange things for a 
voung gl rl to say ... She !I.!l.id, "I tbink the 
happie,st time of my life was when I was 
around 12, but J was not at all happy when 
I was 15 or anytime after that until J was 
!t lmost 20. " 

I told her I thought this was .most, ext ra
ordinary becallse from 15 on most young girls 
are just beginning to meet boys and go out 
Ilnd have a good time. 

"1 was too old too. young," she saiq. "I 
must have been 20 when I was 12. But that 
is all J'ight. As I grow older now, I shall 
grow younger, like my mother. We are from 
the sOllth of RlJ~ia, and when you arE' froIp 
the sOllth of RUSSIa you grow youflger.as yon 
grow older." 

• • 
That was a comforting th~ht ,,and ,as I 

Illn from the South myself, but of the U.S., I 
could almost feel tile years fall '-way ' from 
my now reasollably ancient fr~me. 

Toumonon gives herself just six years 
more II ballerina of the Ballet Rllsse de 
Monte Carlo. "Then I will absolutely . get 
married in a hurry or I will be 28 an'd that ,ill 
eno~gh blillet." .... • ' . 

She had not the slightest-inkbug as to the 
·roung man • • • .. Prollab1y lJ9IP.ebody I've 
never ever seen ... But I will tell you this 
... 1t will be an American, I Will ' not marry 
a R~ssian. It wouldn't go, BOt with my tem'· 
~rament." 

80 there it is, you young bucks, and don 't 
say you 'Weren't tipped off. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

(DIllUibuted by KiDl Featur!!s 
Syndicate, Inc., rellroduction iD 
wllele or In part atrieUy pro
hibited.) 

Impressing laTHin 
Wich a Few Thmgs-

British say American men would 
be requlred to fill out the torce. 
This is supposed to be what Sen-
ator Wheeler has been h j n tin g 
against. 

Any such help this year is be-WASH1NGTO~ -The slightest 
move of every American warship yond the realm of factutl consider
is a deep secret-except when they ation. Assuming that the U.S. navy 
arrive in Australia . could guarantee safe conduct (and 

The only violations of the navy planes for safe landing) to ro n ex
dJ!plll'tme~t order against publlsh- pedi1ionary torce requires a stretch 
iog AmeriClll) ship m 0 v e men t s 
pave been perpetrate(l by the. de- 01 imagination in view of the Iim
bartment itself, tirst last March ited number of ships available in 
when some cruisers s topped off at the Atlantic. But assume that it 
Australia, then a second time just could, lhen what American divi
the other day w hen two m 0 r e 'lions. I\~'e well enough equipped 
cruise.'s arrived at the Slime spot. anp t~'aJned to be sent anywhere 
Official a nn a 1.\ nc em e n t s were toduy . . .. 
handed out in both insll1llCe~ , just The landmg obhgallo~ would 
so Japanese paper.) would be sure I have to fnll on the mannes, and 
to iCel lhe information. they do not yet hllv.e enough ready 

It is clear MI'. Roosevelt is work- to dispatch anythmg more than I 
. a token groue. 
mg. on. the Jsps a co":! strate~em In short the idea is impossible I 
they Will r~cognlze more ~ a S I I Y of rulfil1m~nt. 
than American:;;, becau<e It comes 
from their own history . WHAT is WANtkb iN TAXES-

One Qf their most famous battles The n(ltiqn that the vice presi-
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was the conquest of Mukden in dent 's new econQmic council is only 
the Russo-Japanese war. Their going to scheme up punitive eco
General Ohyama, in chal,ge of op- nomic tricks for Mr. Roosevelt to 
eratiolls, worked out a ~ k ill f u I play on the Berlin-Be(lin-BerJin 
maneuver in utmost detail. It was aXIs (it. has snrunk lately) has 
b.ased. on extending the t~in R~s- been irotered by oUicia\s. But ap
sian hnes out to the breakmg WLIlt parentiy that is not Mr. Wallace's 
(hke Grant earlier at Petersburg). idea All who have heard him ex
But when the day ot the battle: pou~d, know he cqnsidE'rs domestic 
dawned, .General Ohyama. called, I economic counciJing to be as ne
!lot tor hiS sword. but for hiS fJ~h- cessary .. s the international kind. 
~ng pole. He spent the day a~gJlIlg I Wallace primarily w8ntli curbs on 
~Il a, nearb:r stream. ~uch a dlspla.y domestic buying pow er (along 
Instilled hiS army With th~ conti- lines Henderson outlined to the 

is , __ .. ..;.~~ __ 
---........... ... 

dence that helped them wm. senate committee this week). 
Mr. Roosevelt must have. heard First results of their efforts may 

of the story before he set sal 1 fr?m show in revisions made upon the 
N.ew London last Su~day, leavmg house tax bill by the senate ti 
h~s plan of pressure diplomacy be- nonce committee. Broadening of 
hmd. the income tax base Bod mOre 

.. consumers taxes are what they 
SC1UiW~ ON 'l'BE PRIC.,. want. 
OONTROL :BILI- I 

The Roosevelt-Henderson price 
control plan is goi,ng to go through wHO WAS WliEl\E? 
the wringer inc 0 n g re s s. The -ARTIST WONl>ERS 
screws have been adjusted ror it. 
When the plan comes Ol.\t you will LOS ANGF:LES (~P)-When a 
not recognize it as Mr. Roosevelt- WPA mural painting of the sigh
Henderson's baby. In fact it will be ing of the Declaration of Independ
triplets, possibl~ quintuplets. ence erroneously showed George 

A proposal will be made by such Washington present, Supervisor 
lo((y congreSsional authorities as John Anson Ford demanded an al
practically to guar&ntee enactment, teration. So the ar ti st changed the 
requirIng one-man control (Hen- liUe to "Signing of the Constitu
derson's) to be dropped rn ravor of ' lion." 
board direction by three or five After a few days County Librar
members. It will be the duty 01 ion Helen Vogle came forward. 
this board to work oul polky atop "That won't do," she said, "be
Mr. Henderson's present OPA){ cause this painting clearly shows 
or,gll/uzotion. Wh.ethet· the change Jeffersonllnd Hancock ptesent and 
will be worded so (.hat Mr. Hen- they didn't sign the Constitution." 
derson c.&n be a member or ch.air- The al·tist would welcome sug
man of the board, or whether he gestions. 
will have the board superimposed 
upon him in hi:;; present position, is 
yet to be decided, 

No ~ess a congressional person
age than ,Senator Carter Glass, 
who is handling the legi3lation in 
the senate, has long favored a 
board. The idea has gained equal
ly . imposing support on the house 
side. 

POOR POLICY 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Urgent re
novations are being made to a fire 
insuranmec company's orrice here. 

The firm that insures lhe fire in
surance company sent an inspectOl' 
around who called the office a fire
trap. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
B-Morning chapel. 
B:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Da.Uy Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-8alon music. 
9:l5-Here's an idea. 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

wea ther report. 
10-Sky ovel' Britain. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The bookshelf. 
ll-Musical chats. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Democracy, our way of 

lite. 
12:45 - Agricultural consel'va-

tion committee, Scott county. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:45-Dai\y Iowan of the Air. 
6- Dinner hour music. 
7-Scienoe news of the week. 
7:15-Reminiscing time. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
B-United States army recruit-

ing. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:45--Daily Iowan or the Air. 

NO TROOPS TO BE H,,(D 
to HELP BllITAIN- Of 30,468 deaths in the U.S. due It takes more than 12 million 

Some London talk about organ- to automobpe accidents, according gross, or neal'ly 150 million, of 
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University 
Monday, August 4 to 

}'rhhy, August 22 
Independent Stu d y Un i t tor 

Graduate Students. 
Monday, September 22 

Fre:;i1man orientution program 

Calendar 
begins. 

Registration starts, 1 p.m. 
Thursday, September 25 

7:45 a.m.-University Inductio~ 
ceremony. 

8 a.m.-Instruction begins. 

(For InformatiOl1 regarding dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations In the office at the PresJdent, Old Capitol.) 

General Noticell 
Schedule of "nlverslty Library . ments and houses, are requested to 
nours, AUgust l-SeJltember 24 call the Hou...,ing Service office, in 
General Libl'ury Readmg Rooms: Old Capitol , x275, by Saturday, 

August 2-September 24, Ivlonday- August 2. 
Friduy, 8:30 A. M.-12:00 M., 1:00 These vacancies must be in by 
- 5:00 P .M., Saturday, 8:30 A. M. this date in order to compile lists 
-12:00 M. of places for prospective £tudents., 

Education Library: Augnst 2, nou ING SERVICE OFFICI 
8:30 A.M.-12 ;00 M, ; August 4-23, 
8:00 A.M.-I0:00 P.M.; August 25 SWimming HIIUN: 
-September 24, Monday-Friday, The field house swimming pool 
8:30 A.M.-12:00 M., 1 :00-5:00 will be open from 2 to 6 p.m. dur
P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A.M.- 12:00 ling .lhe last tel'm of the summer 
M. set;.;lOn. 

Special hours for other depart-
mental libral'ies will be posted on 
the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting Director. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTE. 

Hours for Women's 
Gymnasium Pool 

izing an expedition of 50 divisjons to the Census BUl'eau, only two in- safEty pins each year to do the lloom Approvals 

The pool in the women's gym. 
nasium will be open to students, 
staff and faculty members, and 
wives of graduate students during 
the per i 0 d of the indepe!ldenl 

(750,000 men) to invade the con- volved persOns over 100 years of job safety pins do in the United All householders who have ap-
tinent has seeped over here, and age, and 127 claimed infants under States, according to the census proved rooms tor rent, as well GS 

apparently reached the ears of lone year old. bureau. those who have available apart- (Spe BULLETIN Daile 5) 

---~~~==~~==~~~~~~ 
THE RECRUITlkG waL, BlJ:)W 
oFF-leER t SEZ: ME DOWN! 

I iHOl.l6IHT 
'11\ w.¥.. 

.... "t\REO-Bl.OOOCP MAN C:;ei~ . IN 
..... ,.. - AHEIIID IN ';TH' NJll.N! /IoIf(!KE DR'IDOCK. 

(....-'!~ -... i~' 'END O' HloS E-NLI'OKMENT, 
A 'ioA1~ KI~ ~ EARWIN' 

Of> TO 61X TIMES i'6 
MlKH I¥O ~61i HE 

~ISKTeo!! 
_~'OOW'T FeRColEi 
HC~ QUAUFIC.KA,eO 
l:iR. "" 00Q0 .lOB 

IN CIVIl.. LIFE!" 

P-S-ST- LOOK, MISTER
TH' C:1ALS C.ERTINc"l'l 

LIKE Ll'5 SAILORS! 
iHA'S iH' LIFE, 

E:H ? ------..--' 

Your pay in the Navy i. gravy 
No renl '0 pay. No food 10 buy. No doctor's or dtnli4'" 
bills. Even movie. and olher en'erloinmenl are fre •. ~ 

.when you firs. enli ••• Ihe Navy givllS you $118.00 worth 
of uniformsl . . . • , • I 

And if you wont.o learn a Irode, Ihe Navy il .he,placeto ·' 
do il . There are forty·live odd trade, you can t.arn . •• . 
Iroining Ihot '. worth hundreds of dollars .h. Ii". ,..0(" i 

The Navy offers Ihe chance of a lif.lime 10 young l\IeI\~' 
II you are 17 or over, gel a free copy of the illullrolircl 
booklel "UFE IN THE U. S. NAVY." from Ihe Navy Editor 
of this newspaper. Simply write or call. 

...I:.! 
seRve YOUR. COUNTIIa .... 1 < 

BUI\..O vouR FUTuA.E I • 
GeT IN Tl-41!! NAV.,- NOWI ....:. 

A ber= 
arJef = 
drama 
nue ~ 
Warsta -
"'-ve c: 
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Gardner Announces Division 
Of Judges in 4-H Club Show 
Confests Will Be Held 
From Aug. 13 to 15 
In Iowa City Armory 

GffiLS' RULES 
Rules cor the girls divi sion 

were ulso anneunced yeslerday 
by Gardner. AU enlries in this 
division must be made by Wed
nesday, August 13 at 4 p .m. 

All entries must be made in 
the club name. Exhibits arc 
open to regular club members 
between 12 and 21 years of age 
whe have not had college train
ing in home economics. Exhibits 
should be turned in to the club 
show secretary's d('SK on the 
second floor of thc armory. Convict Naval 

Flying Cad e t s 
Any baked entries should be 

placed on nine inch paper plales 
and wrapPEd in cellophane. No 
entrance lee is required and all 
premium money will be paid to 
the clubs. 

Of Manslaughter 'And A.ll Tlwt Beauty, 
Wealth E'er Gave'-

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP)-Two • 

Former Students 
Spend Vacation 

In West Canada 

ens i g n S courtmarlialed at the Poor Blngo Is Dead 

Four former University of 
IOwa students are spending their 
vBcations at Le Camp Francais, 
Strathcona lodeg, Shawnigan lake, 
In British Colombia this summer. 

The camp, operated (X pressly 
for French students, has facili
lJes tor classes, sports, excursions, 
and firesides. French is the only 
language spoken. 

Paul K. Hartsall of the Ro
mance language department, who 
is on a year's leave of abs~ nee 
for graduate work at the Uni
versity of CaliCorna, is attend
ing the summer camp. 

Among olher Iowa members 
of the camp al'e William P . Gal
vin, who is now a faculty mem-

naval air slation here May 20 after 
their low-flying plene decapitated 
;J woman working in an Alabama 
turnip field were dismissed f(om 
Ule service and sent to prison yes
terday after conviction on involun
tary manslaughter charges. 

The ensigns were Joseph C. 
Thompson of Healdsburg, Cal., and 
Paul C. Bmwn of Chicago. 

Brown, pilot of the plane which 
decapitated Mrs. Robert Phillips 
of Robertsdale, Ala., on March 25, 
was sentenced to 24 months and 
TIlompson, his passenger, was sen
tenced to 12 months. 

They were dismissed ShOl11y al
ter noon and under marine guard 
started for the naval prison at 
Portsmouth, N. H. 

bel' of Stephens college, Colum
bia, Mo.; Mrs. Dorothy Howell 
of Valley City, N.D., and Mar
garet Mulroney of Greel €y, Colo. 

JEFFERSON, Tex. (AP)- Bin
go, the mooching pooch with a 
bank account, is dead. 

For years Bingo begged for nick
els and dimes, took them promptly 
to his bank-a drug,tore where 
the employees deposited the money 
in a box, doled it out tOI' food, 
doctor and dog tax bills. 

An eclectic animal on the cap
italistic side, he would drop dis
dainfully in the nearest gutter a 
donated penny . But the nickel;;; 
and dimes went quickly into his 
bank. 

Velerinarians knew Bingo-just 
dog-as the pooch with the tum
my aches. He was a sucker (or ice 
cream and never knew when to 
quit. 

"Poison," said the dog doc who 
took care of him in his last ill
ness. But Jefferson folk won't be
lieve that. 

Heroism~ Death and Sorrow Make a Drama 

A bero's death and a mother's 
¢ef combine to make a tr!\Bic 
drama on Chicago'S North Ave
nue beach, above. When Frank 
Wantat, 13, was washed by fI 

wave oU the raft on which he 

was floating in Lake Michigan, 
his little brother, Johnny, 9, 'Yho 
couldn't s w i m, unhesitatingly 
leaped in to his rescue. Both 
drowned. Lifeguard Matt Tisch
ler is shown, lett, racin, in to 
lhe beach with the lifeless body 

01 Johnny. The mother, Mrs. 
John Warstat, and her only re
maining son, Carl, 12, are pic
tured, right, as they clung weep
ing to each other atter Ule 
tra,edy. 
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Elsie Claypool 
Wins 1st Prize 
In Pie Cootest 

Interpreting the War News 
• • • • • • • • • 

New German Thrust Into Ukraine Threatens RU88ian Left F1ank 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Jolllcte, 
1647 MorningsIde, are vacation
Ing in Canada. 

• • •• 
Richard Bligh of Des Moines 

will visit .lriends in .Iowa City 
on his way to ~ Mones from 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., where he has 
been vacationing with his fam
Ily. 

• • • 
"Even then, It will take a ma.n Mrs. ' W. A. Tallman, Mrs. J. 

of mature gifh. deep thouKhts J. Swaner, Mrs . Albert !Droll 
and great IrCn4U5 to record tor and Mrs. R. E. Adams have re
posterity the musical picture turned t'O Iowa City after spend-
of a great W\U"5 upheavals. Ing 10 days In northern Minn-

• • • I esota. " I rcfuse," the Britiss-born * •• 
musician adds, "Lo take the William Prey of Coraivi1!e is 
point of view that war Is good on a business trip in the south
for music or art of any kind. I ern states ths summer. He will 
think if it takes the slaughter return to Iowa City Aug. 16. 
ot several million men to bring • • • 
out somelhing great in art, there Rita James, Gwendolyn Davis, 
must be something wrong with Alice Kelley, Mary Louise Kel-
art." ley and Mrs. Ted Hunter left 

The llardshlp Iowa City this morning for Chi-
For the interpretive musician cago. The group wl1\ take a 7-

- the virtuoso-war can be "a day crulse on the Great Lakes. 
catastrophic hardship." Goossens • • • 
can recall only two perIormers- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Loria, 903 
his brother, Leon, the oboist, and Dearborn, are vacationing In 
Fritz Kreisler, thc vivlinlst--who Ogden, Utah. They will return 
emcrged from the World war 10 Iowa City next week. 
richer in understanding and art- ••• 
;slry. Mrs. Charlotte Gamble and 

Hold Brid~e Af.!ainst Red Snipers 
r-'-~ -
~ .. 

A German machine gun crew 
guards the approach to this bridge 
against Russian snipers tiring 
from the houses in the back-

ground, according to the caption 
which accompanied this radiopho
to from Berlin. Locale was not 
given. 

Gas Rationing 
Seen Nearing , ~ 
On East Coast ~, 

NEW YORK (AP)-A probabil
ity that not more than live gallons 
of gasoline a wCl!k will be availa
ble to the average passenger car 
driver in the eost this winter was 
foreseen yesterday by statistical 
experts in the oil industry. 

Commenting on a sucgestion tha,t 
ea:stern motorists should be limitell 
to 15 gallons of gasoline each week 
to prevent the gasoline shol'tage 
which now is threatening the At
lantic seaboard, one executive as
serted: 

"That limit wouldn't do Rn.V 
good. The average consumption 
in this secltion of the country wa.t 
15 gallons per car each wee.k last 
year. There isn't going to be that 
much ges around this winter." 

The industry was regarded as 
convinced that petroleum products 
will be delivered to the east from 
the southwest this winter on a 
priorities basis-with 11I'S011"e fvr 
autemobles in fourth place in a 
list of tour. 

Heavy industrial oils for defense 
factories were ranked first, heating 
oils second and crude oIL supplies 
third. 

"You can't playa violin belter ~aughtet, Virginia , 618 N. Du
in an air raid or by seeing 100 buque, are visiting in northern 
men ~hot down in iront of you," Wisconsin . legal, ot Des M'Oines and George will return to Iowa City today 

trem Oskaloosa. 

Since the shortage situation was 
brought about by the t~ansfer ot 
east coast tankers to the British 
and since the tanker fleet now Is 
supposed to be about half of ita 
previous size, gasoline supplies, it 
was said, may be expected to be 
curtailed by at least half, 

he said. 
At 48, Goossens has a reputa

tion for being sympathetic to 
the works of young and obscure 
writ€rs. Some ot these be has 
offered to Ohio audiences since 
be took the podium in Cincinnati 
in 1931. 

18 Hour Day 
As p composer himself, he haS 

bEen working sometimes 18 hours 
a day_ven on vacation here
to hammer out bis second sym
phony. It will have no key, no 
'program. It will be, he says, 
"completely J€.xperimenta lt" 

Goossens has a refreshing at
titude toward his audiences. He 
says nn audience should go to 
a symphony concert as they 
wOllld to a movie, seeking enter
tainm':lt. 

Should a listener sludy in ad
vance the background of the 
music 10 be played? 

"U is more important that yOU 
have a good dinner," he re
plied rjl'ily . 

Payroll Meuenger 
Held·U p, Robbed 01 

$7,991 in Illinoil 
JACKSONVILLE, III. (AP)

A payroll mess~ nger lor the J. 
Capps and Son Clothing Man
ufacturing company was held up 
and robbed Of $7,991.22 yester
day afternoon by an armed man 
who fled in an automobile driv
En by an' accomplice. 

Robert Capps, treasurer of the 
company, said that the messeng
er. Archie Senders, was accost
ed by th e robber when carrying 
the week Iy payroll from one 
building to another at the Cact
ory. No sh{)ts were fired. 

"It all happened v~ry quick
ly," Capps said. "The armed man 
sJmply toek the payroll from 
Senders. The paymaster, Harry 
Smith, was a few feet behind 
bllt was unable to do anything." 

Riley Powell, company trucker, 
and two other e m p loy e 8 gave 
c has e in an automobfle bu t 
were outdistancEd by the two 
men in the bandit car, which 
headed west (rom JacksQnviUe: 

• • • D. De9uchananne, legal, of Je(- • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, 1320 ferson City, Mo. Prof. and Mrs. C. M. Upde-

Muscatine, are on a trip through- • • • g1 aff, and son, Clar 'n,oe, Jr., I. C. DeMolays 
Attend Picnic 

out the southwestern states. Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Mead- 611 River, are visiting relatIves 
• • • ers Of San Antonio, Tex., visit- in Avoca. 

Robert G. Petranek o( Cedar ed with Mrs. Allen Tester, 228 • • 0 

Rapids, (vrmerly a student in Woolf Thursday evening. Robert Rutenbeck, 408 N. Linn, 
the university here, is attending • • • left yeshrday to visit his par- Local members of Order of De-
the advanced flyIng school at Prof. and Mrs. A. Craig Baird ents In Lost Nation. Molay are Invited to attend the 
Selma, Ala. He will be com- and daughter, Barbara, Idt yes- • • • annual seutheast district picnic 
missioned as a second leutenant terday fol' a vacation on Nan- Mrs. Ben Hauber and daughter, Sunday in Clinton, Robert Buck-
in the air corps rEserve after tucket ISland, Mass. Caroline, 1620 Morningside, and ley announces. 
10 weeks' training. • • 0 1'111'1 find Mrs. Ra41h Edwards, The picnic, sponsored by the 

• • • Mrs. Helen Gay and daughter, 1238 E. Davenport, are visitIng Clinton chapter, will be held in 
Dr. D. J. Goede, a 1941 grad- Madeline, of Houston, Tex., have relatives in Humboldt. Eagle Point park. Delegates may 

uate nf the college of dentistry return~d to their home after • • 0 register in the morning. 
here, has begun his practice In "isiUng with Prof. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Starr and Baseball, tennis, swimmlnl and 
Harian. He is a member of Del- Ernest Horn, 832 Kirkwood, family, 1626 Morningside, will be dancing are Included in th, 
ta Sigma Delta, dental fratern- • * • guests at the home of Mr. and activities planned (or the day. 
ily. Mrs. Asa Horn oC Princeton, Mrs. T. T. Brown, 220 Richards, For (urther information, mEm-

o * • Mo., who has been visiting her Sunday. bel'S may call Mr. Buckley, 5322. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Armstrong daughter, Mrs. Ernest Horn, ============================= 
of Ch \dron, Neb., will arrive In 832 Kirkwood, lett yesterday (or 
Iowa City Sunday to vIsit her home. 
friends and relatives. Mrs. Elmer Wilcox, 248 Woolf, 

o • • has left Iowa City for a two 
County Clerk R. Nielson Mlll- weeks' visit in Boston. 

er issued a marriage license yes- * • * , 
terday to Mary Ellen Conway, Prof. A. C. Tesler, 228 Woolf, 

Portrait of Whale at Dinner 

This UIlWlual photo of a whale i Me. His length is estimated at 
picking up a stray meal was about 70 feet. Note how he rolls 
eaui. ht by an alert pbotocrapher I on his ~ide to scoop in the din
aa It came within 30 feet of his ner, which in this case happens 
boat oft the shore of Casco Bar, to be II school of shrimp. 

"Credit Expansion" 

ESTABLISHED BANKING CREDIT 
-is a wedge of ready money 

An established banking credit Is 

an advanced financial prepara· 

tion that provides a usable pu

tential eo-operating element to 

all of your financial activity ••• 

-estabJia!1 yours today at 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Me.mber of the Federal Deposit 

Il18urance Corporation 

"Credit Expansion" 



PA(}E FOUR TItE niULY'IOWAN, lOWA'tITY 

Dodgers W~h·p; Boston, 
------------------~,~, ------~----------~--------~-

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

. 'Mason City Wins I Etickson Wifis Favorite Bill Gallon Wins H amblelonian Classic Red Sox Coast Bully' Braves 

by Whitney Martin 

• A Ma·rning Gallop 
• A.long Sport. Tr&il 
• M.artin Spollts Talk 

Legion Tourney, Feb I ' 
Beatilig Hiibfiard Or ~'u s, ·0 

ROCKWELL CITY CAP) _ Gives Pirates One 
,'Mason City won the Iowa Ameri- Hit to Tllke Fil-st 
I can Legion junior basebal tour- MaJ'or League Win 

6 to 0, behind Dimarco's six-hit CHTCAGO (AP)-Paul Erlck-I 
ney yestel'day, beating Hubbal'u, 

NEW YORK (The SpeCial pilching in the play-ofl game. son, 23-year-old Chicago Cubs 
News SerVlce)-A morning gal- The stocky little Mason City right-handel', slopped the Pitls-
Top long the Sports Trail : hurler was master of the Hubbard burgh Pirates with one hit yester-

Should the Brooklyn DOd'gers crew aU the way and scattered ~ d?y t.o sco~e his first major 1eague 1 
their hits welJ while his males pltchmg victory, 1 to 0, and end 

win the National league pennant, col,leded I!! .slngles. O,(f A. Espe. gaamPeirsa. te winning streak at six I 
they probably would be the only 
team ever to do it without a left- Mason City , Will play in the The only hit ait the lanky Erick-, 

region 5 national tr Jrnament at son ~ame in the seventh inning 
handed pitcher. LaCrosse, Wis., Aug. 15-17, against when Bob Elliott slashed a single 

And speaking 01 left hlUlders, the Minnesota, Wisconsin and lIIi- to center field. Only 30 Bucs faced 
why is it any harder for a left- nois state champions. him. He struck out six and walked 
handed batter to hit against:l Score by innings: three. . , I Mason City .. 001 101 300-6 13 0 The Cubs scored their run in the 
southpaw than it IS for a right- Hubbard ...... 000 000 000-0 6 2 !ifth inning off Johhny Lanning, 
handed b/itter to hi t against a Oimarco and Sears; A. Espe ahd whom they touched for 10 hits 
right-handed pitcher? ... When D. Topp. ~uring the game. With one out 
listing classy out!ielders, don't 

overlook the Yankees' Tommy FavonOtes Game 
Henrie'" ... He may be just an-

othe. outfielder in other parks, NSf I 
but in right field at the Yankee 'et emi ina s 
stadium he plays like a billiard 1 
expert. 

Charley Gilbeli walked and went 
to third on Bill Nicholson's dou
ble. Dallessandro ran foJ' Gilbert, 
who pull d up at third with a sore 
leg muscle. 

Eabe Dahlgren struck out and 
Phil Cavaretta was walked. Clyde 
McCullogh beat out a hit to deep 

Winner of the second and third 
heats, Bill Gallon, lett, a brow1'\ 
colt owned by R. H. Johnston of 
Charlotte, N.C., and piloted by 
Lee Smith, takes the 16th annulIl 

To 16.Hit, 15-8 ' \ 
Win Over N ats 6.2, as Wyatt . 

BOSTON (AP)- The Washing- Hurls 6 Hittet 
ton Senators, who haven't won a , 
game this season in Boston, never 
had a chance yesterday to break Take 7th Straight, 
that spell as the Red Sox let Blasting Jim Tobin 
loose with a six-run barrage in 
the first innings and coasted to a With Twelve Blows 
15 to 8 victory. 

In chalking uP their sixth 
straight home victory over the 
Senators, the Red Sox chased 
Steve Sundra from the box in the 
opening inning and then registered 
another six- run rally in the 
seventh otf reliefer Arnold Ander
son, with the help of three Wash
ington en·oi's. 

Jimmy Foxx led the 16-hit Bos
ton assau lt with four-for-five. 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The hust· 
ling Brooklyn Dodgers reglllntd 
their place in the National lea· 
gue yesterday by bullYing tilt 
Boston Braves, 6 to 2, as Whit. 
loW Wyatt rolled to his 15th 
straight triumph with a six·hit 
performance. 

This gave the Dodgers a .b47 
percentage compared to .644 tor 
the idle st. Louis Cardinals, al· 
though the two rivals were tltd 
in won-lost computation. 

WaShington AD RHO A E Jt was Brooklyn's sevehth 

1

- - - - - - ' . straight victory and the Dod'ien 
Case, If ............ 5 3 4 2 0 0 made it decisive with a dozen hib 
Cramer, cf ........ 5 2 1 2 10 0ft Jim Tobin. 
LeWis, 1'[ ....... 5 0 2 3 0 1 They let loose a three-run bar. 
Travis, ss .......... 5 1 1 2 2 0 rage on tour hits in the second 
Vernon, Ib ........ 5 0 1 (I 1 0 inning. Dolph Camilli and Jim 

Hambletonian stakes at Good of New York. A crowd ot 25,000 Archie, 3b ........ 5 0 I 0 2 n 1 Waildell singled and Lew RIggs 
Time tt'ack at Goshen, N.Y. In the I saw the race. In the first heat, ! Early, c ........... 4 0 1 3 0 2 doubled tor a run before anyone 
second heat, pictured, Bill Galion I Bill Gallon fini shed sixth . Time I Bloodworth, 2b 4 1 1 6 0 1 went out. Then Mickey Owen 
won by a photo finish over His for the final heat was 2:05. Sundra, p .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 raised an outfield fly which 
Excellency owned by Bill SIl'ang Anderson, p . 3 0 2 0 2 0 scored another and Peewee Reese 

, • ~ I ___ Aderholt, x ...... 0 1 0 0 6' 0 singled lor a third. 
II I - I Joe Medwick hit his 13th home 

10 __ TOTALS ..... .41 8 14 24 9 4 run in the sixth and led off with 
x-Batted for Anderson in 9th. a double in the eighth to score 

Boston AD R BOA E on a two-bagger by Wasdell. 

He knows Where every ball hit 
into thl! trick corner is going to 
carom, and just plants hilll8ell 
and waits for it to come to him. 
Others chase it around like a man 
trying to corner his straw hat on 
a gusty day .... And speakina of 
the Yanks, they pick the darndest 
teams t. lose to, don't they? The 
Senators and Browns, 

• • • 
Doc Prothro, Phil mana,er, re

ported after returnlnr from ~ 
two-weeks BeouUnr Jaunt that he 
had Seen a lot of &,oOd ball play
ers' promptlnc Jerry MUeheli of 
the N.Y. Post to observe: "Not 
if they saw blm rtrst." 

RYE, N.Y. (AP)-Tetmis form' short and Dallessandro scored. 
finally found its way bock into I Manager Jimmy WIlson has 
ttie eastern grass court tennis been working with Erickson all 
charripionships yesterday as Don season in hopes of making him a 
McNeill and Frank Kovacs won regular on the Cubs' pitching 
semi-final berths in the men's I staft. Last Monday Paul struck I 1 
singles and Pauline Betz and Mrs. out 10 Cardinals, walked only 
Sarah Palfrey Cooke advanced to three and allowed nine hits but 
the women's singles finals. lost, 4 to 2. 

McNeill, the national champion, P- It-ts-b-u-rr- h---A-B- R- H--O- A- E 
and Kovacs, the nation's third- __ _ , 
ranking player, easily disposed of Handley, 3b .... 2 0 0 0 2 0 
William Talbert of Cincinnati and Garms, xx ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 ·SPORTS 

- - Brooklyn's other rally came In 
DiMaggio, ct .... 4 2 0 2 0 0 the seventh when Owen beat out 
Fox, rt ............ 4 3 ~1 4~ 0i 000 I a bunt, was sacrificed to second 
Cronin, ss ........ 1 2 and scored on Billy Herman'. 
L. Newsome, ss 3 0 sharp single through the center 
Williams, It .... 3 2 1 1 0 0 01 the diamond. 
Tabor, 3b ........ 4 I 1 1 4 0 
Foxx, Ib ....... 5 2 4 13 3 1 Boston ABRHOAE Ted Schroeder of Glendale, Cal. Vaughan, ss .... 3 0 0 4 4 0 

Their semi-tlnal opponents will be Elliott, rf .......... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Wayne Sabin and Bryan. (Bitsy) Fletcher, 1b ...... 3 0 0 7 0 0 DO t • h GO 

t 0 0 5 0 0 1 Ie rIC IVeS Gran , who advanced by the upset Van Robays, If .. 3 
route over top-seeded Bobby Riggs DiMaggio, cl .... 3 0 0 3 0 O. 
and Frank Parker yesterday. I Martin, 2b ........ 2 0 0 2 0 0 B A HOt 

It looked bad tor McNeill at one Lopez, c ............ 3 0 0 3 0 o! rowns ':f:I" I, 
stage yesterday, but' atter trailing Lanning, p ...... 2 0 0 0 1 0 ' National League 

W L peT. GB 

• • • 

-J l' - M- A-JO-R- L-E-AG- U-E-I Babe Young's 
1 STANDIN __ G_S_ .. Homer Gives 

Giants 3-2 Win 

~oerr, 2b ........ 4 2 3 ~ 4 0 Hassett, Ib ...... 4 0 
,Jtlak, c .......... ~ 0 ~ 3 ~ 0 Cooney, cf ...... 4 1 
R a:ner, p ...... 2 0 1 0 1 1 Sisti, 3b .......... 4 0 

y a, p ............ 1 0 I West, If ......... 4 0 

TOTA S 37 I 16 27 17 Waner, rt .......... 2 0 
W . L ........ 05 0 0 203 82 / Rowell, 2b ...... 4 0 

B aSthl7lgton .......... 62200 1010 60 -I Miller, ss ........ 4 1 
os on . ..... ..... . x- Ii Be r s 1 0 
Runs batted in-Lewis 4, Tra- l' e, c ........ 

1 12 1 0 
2 1 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 4 0 0 
o 3 5 0 
1 2 6 0 
o I I 0 

And another scribe reports that 
a Giant lan, going to the Yankee 
stadium the tirst time and seeing 
Joe DiMaggio, exclaimed: 

"Oh boy, another Johnny Ruck-

at 1 3 in the first set, he gained Davis, x ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 16.2~ TrIommIon!! 
control of his shots, won three :' v 
gl\mes In a row and went on to TOTALS ........ 26 0 1 24 7 0 Brooklyn ............ 66 35 .647 ..... .. 

. 2 V BI d th D Moore, x.......... 1 0 V1S , ern on, 00 wor ,oert' . 
3 F 3 P I k 3 T b 2 F Masl, c ............ 1 0 , oxx , yt a , a or , 0]( 

o 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 

er." 
win, 7 -5, 6-3. x-Batted for Lanning in 9th. St. Louis ................ 67 37 .644 ...... .. 

Kovacs won (ive games in a row xx-Batted for Handley in 9th. ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis Pittsburgh ..... 57 44 .564 8% NEW YORK (AP) - For three 2, Cronin. Two-base hits-Vel'- Tobin, p .......... 4 0 o 0 0 0 

The Dodgers aren't just de
veloping ball players on their 
Reading, Pa., tarm. They're de
veloping a whole blooming team. 
Reading recently deteated both 
the Phillies and the Dodgers in 
~xhibitions. . . . That's going 
trom the ridiculous to the sub
lime, isn't it? ... And if you don't 
thInk the Dodgers are sublime, 
you should see the look on the 
faces of their followers these 
days. Every day is the day of 
daze. 

before Schroeder broke through in £ .. R- H - O A E Browns may be able to beat the Cincinnati ......... 54 48 .529 12 \ii 
the first set, then overcame stub- Chicago .lU> _ _ _ _ Yankees but they are meat for New York ............ 47 55 .461 19 

straight games Norman (Babe) non, Doerr 2, Foxx, Pytlak. Three- ------
Y h h h ·t b h ' F Ii TOTALS ...... 33 2 6 24 14 0 

oung it a orne run w 1 e the ase It - ox. ome runs- x-Batted lor Berres in 7th. 
born resistance to beat the young ---·------0 1 0 1 0 the Chicago White Sox, who 
Californian, 6-2, 7-5. HaCk, 3b .......... 5 

Miss Betz, the top-seeded wom- Stringer, 2b ...... 4 0 1 3 3 0 might be in first place instead 
an star from I;os Ange~ llIft'Crtr- j GiJbert, ct ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0 01 fourth if they could play the 
ly escaped being upset as she Dallessandro, cf 1 01 30 42 00 00 I Brownies every day. 
eliminated third-ranked Dorothy Nicholson, rl .. 3 

D hI 1b 4 0 0 7 0 0 Thursday nIght the Sox trounc-
Bundy oC Santa Monica, Cal., 0-6, a gren, .. 
6-4, 8-6. ,cavarretta, If . 3 0 2 1 0 0 ed the Browns, II to 1, and lasl 

Mrs. Cooke, seeded 1IOOOIld, McCullough, c .. 3 0 1 7 0 0 , night Bill Dietrich tossed a neat 
earned a 6-2, 6-3 vIctory GVW Sturgeon, ss .... 4 0 1 2 3 01 four-hit performance to smother 
Mary Arnold of Los Angeles. Hit- , Erickson, p ...... 4 0 1 0 2 0 them, 16 to 2. It was his fifth 
ling deeply into the back court, 
aI. k I TOTALS 33 1 10 27 9 0 win of the year against' six de-• • • lVU·S. Coo e never eft the out- ...... .. 

Headline: "Feller Passes Draft come in doubt. Pittsburgh .............. 000 000 000-0 
Exam." . .. What! Lost his con- The women's doubles final, Chicago ................ 000 010 OOx-1 
trol again? ... WelJ, that's one which will be played Sunday, will 1 Runs batted in - McCullough. 
way of filling the bases, anyway. send Mrs. Cooke and Margaret Two-base hits-8tringer, Nichol-

teats. Bob Harri s, who shut out 
the Yankees in one game Sun-
day, was knocked out with seven 
hits in three innings. George 
Caster finished by allowing eight 
base knocks. 

New York Giants lost, but yes- Bloodworth, Cronin. Stolen bases 
Chicago ............... 46 58 .442 21 terday he connected for his fourth -DiMaggio. Sacrifices - Cronin, BrooklYn ADRHOAE 
Boston .. ........ 43 58 .426 22\". in a row and brought the Giants Tabol', Wagner. Double plays- -- - -
Philadelphia ... 26 75 .257 39"-. ~ 3 to 2 vic.!or~ over the Phillies. Cramer and Early; Cronin, Doerr Reese, ss .......... 4 0 21 01 24 01 

- m the 11th l7lnmg. and Foxx. Lett on bases-Wash- Herman, 2b ...... 4 0 
-- The contest was a fine pitching I ington 7; Boston 9. Bases on balls Walker, cf '" 4 0 1 4 0 0 

American {.eague battle all the way, with Bill Lohr- -bfI Sundra 3, off Anderson 4, I Medwick, II .... 4 2 2 3 0 0 
W L peT. G81 man of the Giants allowing only I off Ryba 1. Struck out-By An- Camilli, Ib ...... 4 ] 1 10 1 0 

New York ........... 71 26 .732 ........ six hits and Cy Blanton of the derson 2. Hits-Ofr Sundra 3 in Wasdell, rf .... 4 ] 2 3 0 0 
Cleveland 71 45 .563 1 L losers giving eight. 11-3 innings (pitched to 7 men) , Riggs, 3b ........ 4 1 1 1 0 0 
Boston ......... 55 49 .529 14 'h The Gi~nts scored twice in the off Anderson 13 in 7 2-3, oU Owen, c ......... " 1 1 4 0 0 
Ch~cago ...... .. .. 52 53 .495 18 second on three singles and an I Wagner 11 in 6 1-3, off Ryba 31 Wyatt, p ......... 2 0 1 1 2 0 
Phlla~elphla . ..... 49 55 .471 201~ error and never threatened again in 2 2-3. Hit by pitcher-By An- ------
DetJ'o~t ............. 49 56 .467 21 until Young led orf with his 15th derson (Fox). Winning pltcher- TOTALS ... ..... 34 6 12 27 9 1 
Washington ........ 41 00 .406 27 home r un in the 11th. Wagner. Losing pitcher-8undra. ' Bllston ................ 010 000 010--2 
St. LoUIS ............ 41 62 .398 28 -- Umpires-Passarella, Basil and Brooklyn .............. 030 001 lIx-6 

-- PhLladelphl1l. AB RHO A E Grieve. Time-2:15. Attendance- ' Runs batted in-Riggs, Owen, 
Probable Pitchers M t h 2b 5 0 0 2 4 '113,959 paid, 7,000 ladies and Chil-I Reese, Medwick, Herman, Wl!St, , 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable B Ul' aug . .. d Wasdell. Two - base hits-Riggs, 
pitchers in the major leagues to- C en{ami~ cf .... ~ 0 0 0 0 Oren. Wyatt, Sisti, Medwick, Wasdell. , 
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The Cardinals like theIr ball I Osborne of San Francisco against son, Hack. Sacrifice - Elliott. 
players youn&, and hustun" but Miss Bundy and Miss Betz. Only Double plays - Erickson, Stur
when they're bulldln&, for a pen- one of the men's doubles tinal geon and Dahlgren; Hack, Slrin
nant they are IIII1lIrt enou,h to brackets was filled, Riggs and ger and Dahlgren; Lanning, 
have a few a&'ed-In-the-wood Gene Mako of Los Angele$ over- Vaughan and Fletcher. Left on 
players around for balance. • • • coming Ed Amal'k of San Fran- bases-Pittsburgh 3; Chicago 12. 
Lon Warneke, Gus Mancuso and cisco and Robin Hippenstiel ot Bases on balls-Off Lannir, 4, 
Estel Crabtree, for examples. •. San Bernardino, Cal., in four sets. off Erickson 3. Struck out-By 

Taft Wright, who rapped out 
his fifth and sixth homers of the 
season, and George Dickey ac
counted for nine runs between 
them. 

day (won-lost records in paren- al' III r ..... ...... 0 I 0 0 0 Home run-Medwick. Sacrifice-
... ) Etten Ib ........... 3 0 0 17 I 0 I 'I 
u,eses .. Litwhilel' 11 4 1 1 5 0 0 Defendin~ Champion Wyatt. Double play - Camill, 

American Learue M b ~ Reese and Wyatt. Left on bases 
New York at Philadelphia-Rus- ay 3 ......... 4 1 1 1 2 1 Leads AU. Gaugers -Boston 7, Brooklyn 5. Base on 

and Crabtr\!6 Is a typical example Lanning 3, by Erickson 6. Chicago ADRHOAE 

so (9-7) vs. Babich (2-5). I ~:.;~ ss ....... ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ T_ F' D 'R balls- Off Wyatt 3. Struck out- \ 
Washington at Boston-Carl'as- BI t n, c .. 4 0 0 0 0 0 J.Jl Jrst ay s . un By Tobin 2, by Wyatt 4. 

quel (4-) vs. Grove (7-5). an 01 p ......... _ ~ ___ _ ot the shrewdness of Branch Umpires - Pinelli, Ballamant 
Rickey .... We can't 'think of Packers Sign, Luebcke and Barlick. Time-2:13. Attend- Kolloway 2b ... . 5 o 0 2 1 1 Chicago at Cleveland-E. Smith TOTALS ... 37 2 6 30 17 2 INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Headed b'd f . t' ht 12 

(1 1 11) vs KI'akauskas (0 0) by defending champion 19-year- I or his third s ralg -g1Js,e o 0 1 3 0 -. -. a-none out when winning run litle, added the "c ham p ion of 
3 2 8 2 0 St. Louis at Detroit-Niggeling scored. old Dick Shaughnessy of Dedham" 

another club whlch would brPt' GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP)-The I ance-5,846 paid, 12,500 ladies. Webb 2b ............ 1 
up a 36-year-old minor learue Green Bay Packers, professional Kuhel Ib .. .... . 6 champions" crown to his list with 

2 1 3 0 '0 (5-5) vs. Newhouser (7-8). _______ ..,....__ Mass ., ten shooters broke 100 tar-. I his SCOre of 100. That sCOl'e won 3 3 1 0 Nation;.1 League New York AlJ R JJ 0 A E gets in a row yesterday to pace a 
2 2 2 2 01 Philadelphia at New York-Pod- - field of 205, through the first sec- the shootort /01' him against Bill 

mana&'er as a pinch hlUer ..•• i tootball team, announced yester- , . -------.. Chapman cf ........ 5 
And all Crabtree is doln, Is hlt- I day the sighing ot Henry Luebcke, Corporal Greenberg Wright rf ....... 6 
'Un&' 811rhtl1 be~r than ."0. University of Iowa tackle_. ___ I Now Responsible ~~~~i~g ss. ::::::::. ! 

BAI;LOT 
Iowa All-Star High School 

Football Game 

EAS'J' *'S. WEST 
Drake Stadium, September 5, 1941 

Left End 

Left Tackle 

Left Guard 

Center 

Right Guard 

Right Tackle 

Right End 

Player's Name 

........................................................................................ ..... , 
Quarterback ...... .................................. ................................................. .. 

Left Halfback ......................................................................................... .. 

Right Halfback ........................................................................................ .. 

Fullback 

Voten' Slcliature 

1. . .................................... ................ " ............................................................ . 

2 ....................................................... ......................... .......... ...................... .. . 

3 ...... ..................... .................................................... ................................... . 

4 .................................................................................................................. . 

5 ................................................................................................... ~ .............. .. 

'I. . ...................................................................................................... _ ...... _. 

7 . ................................................... _ ........................................................ .. 

8 ........................................................... ............................... .......... ............ . 

9 . ........................................................................................................ ........ . 

10 ........................................................................................................ _ .. .. 

Mall ill Iowa AD-Star Ill.... !IIl...,.,1 Football Game, 
Savery aolel, Dell Moines, Iowa. or to The DaD, 10waA. 

';JlHtaUlaaf slttiafties ., Be Mdeci 
By Paa~ 0111 a 8Ileet 0' ai ...... 

Wh"-h d 2b 4 0 0 0 3 0 0 h Clark of Chicago; A. Zuggales ot 2 1 2 0 0 gajny (6-7) vs. Schumacher (6-8) . 1", ea .... tion of the 25 -clay, t ree-dsy test 
1 3 4 I 0 Boston at Brooklyn- Hutchings Rucker cf ............ 5 0 I 2 0 0 for the national aJI-guage sReet Indisna, Pa .; J . O. Gint!'!' of Jack-

11 11 3
1 

11 00 ~~=~L vs. Hamlin (6-4) or Allen ~~~~ ~~ ............... : .. : ~ ~ ~ I! ~ ~ Ch~~:~o~fs~~ leaders, with scores ci~~~~:~:.I~h:~V~rti~d ~i;~~~ r: 
D · 4 1 1 7 0 0 99 ye.;;terday's race between state and 

1 1 0 0 0 Cincinnati at Chicago-Riddle anmng c ........ of of 100, were 16 of the lla-

l For Anti-Tank Gun ~ee~~e~ ~~ """.'''' ~ 
FORT CUSTER, Mich. (AP)~ Dietrich p ........ 3 

Ar . h If 4 1 2 3 0 0 ., f sectional champions but lour oth-
O 0 0 0 0 (11-2) vs. Olsen (9-5). nOVlC ...... . tlOn s top- light sca ttergun artists 1 

B t II 3b 3 0 2 0 ers missed in the shootoff, staged 
t's Corporal Henry Greenberg Dickey x ............ 1 

now, in charge of a five-man antl- Humphries p .... 0 
tank gun crew. Pittsburgh at St. Louis- Butcher ar e .' '" 1 0 as the field, biggest in the national 

( 12-7) vs. Warneke (13-6). Jurges ss ............ 4 0 O. 4 6 1 event's history, staged the greatest as part of yesterday's feature. 
Lohrman p ........ 4 0 1 1 3 0 scoring spree the classic ilas evel' , The amateurs did not have the 

witnessed. 'perfect score" field to themseIfes 
The erstwhile big gun of the TOTALS .... 45 16 15 27 11 2 

Detroit Tigers baseball team is x-batted 101' Dietrich in 8th . 
now responsible for the care of one 
of the army's 37 -millimeter anti- St. Louis 
tank guns and of the truck that , L=-uc-a-d=-e-:-:n=-0-2b=---3-b- 3- 0--1 2 2 0 

ADRH(iAE 

hauls it and its crew into tiring I Clift 3b ............ 3 0 0 2 1 0 
position. HeItner 2b 1 0 0 3 1 0 

Greenberg's promotion, his sec- McQuinn Ib ..... ·.·. 1 0 1 4 1 0 
and in a month, was Brmounced I Strange Ib ........ 2 0 0 5 0 0 
at headquarters of the second in- Judnlch cf ........ 3 0 0 2 1 0 
fantry regiment yesterday. He was Cullenbine If .... 2 0 0 2 0 0 
advanced to the grade of private 
first class on July 14. 

As a corporal, the former out
fielder who was last year's "most 
valuablE' player" in the American 
league is eligible for an increase in 
pay trom $'21 to ,54 a month. He 
can't draw this amount until after 
Sept. 6, however, because army 
regulations require a man to be in 
the service four months before he 
draws increased pay, $nd Green
berg was inducted on May 7. 

Laabs If .......... 1 
Grace rf ............ 4 
Berardino ss .... 4 
Ferrell c ........... 1 
Swift c . . .... 1 
R. Harris p ........ 0 
Estalella z ...... I 
Castel' p ............ 2 
Ostermueller zz 1 

o 0 1 0 0 
o 0 2 0 0 
2 1 2 4 a 
00110 
00100 
o 0 000 
o 0 000 
010 I 0 
o 0 0 IJ 0 

TOTALS .... 30 2 4 27 II 4 
z-batted for Harris in 3rd. 
zZ-b& tted for Caster in 9th. 
Chicago 014 520 030-16 

N Ch St. Louis 000 010 100- 2 
et amp Repeats . Runs batted in- Kennedy 4, 

CULVER, Ind. (AP) - For the Wright 6, Chapman, Castel', Dickey 
second strai~ht year Bobby Folk- 3, Lucadello. Two-base hits- Hoag, 
enberg of Hollywood, Cal., sftare~1 Appling, Wright, Berardino. Thl'ee
the national boys' doubles cham- base hit-Kennedy. iIome runs
pionship title. Wright 2, Dickey. Stolen bases

TOT ALS .... 38 3 8 33 14 1 
Philadelphia 0)0 100 000 00- 2 Athletics Club 
New York 020 000 000 01-2 

Runs batted in-Bragan, Bartell, 
[Young. TWO-base hits - Rucker, 
Lltwhller, Lohrman. Home runs

PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ B b I ~oung. S~olen base-Bartell. Sacri-
, . 0 ! flce-Whltehead. Double plays _ 

Yanl{ees, 5 to 3 

Johns~n s 20th home] ?t the s.ea-

I 

Murtaugh, Bragan and Etten; 
son With two O? base In the. fifth Whitehead, Young and J u r g e s; 
gav~ the AthletIcs a 5 to 3 victory Lohrman, Jurges and Young; 
ave] the New York Yankees be-I Young, Jurges and Young. Left on 
f~re 29,270 at Shlbe park last bases-New YOI'k 7; Philadelphia 
nIght. T.he defeat ended a, four- 4. Bases on ball3--off Lohrman 2. 
game 10SIn,g streak for t~e A s. Struck out-by Lohrman 5; by 

Johnson s . smash clImaxed a Blanton 3. Hit by pitcher - by 
four-run uprtsmg that dro~e Steve Blanton (Bartell). Umpires-Barr, 
Peek to the showers and Wiped out Sears and Jorda. Time-2:18. At
a 3-1 Y(lnkee lead. tendance-paid 2,388; ladies 1,879. 

Al BrancBto singled to start the 
big fifth for the Mackmen. Phil 
MarchiJdon sacrificed. Wally ~'i'i'f/J2.zU:ffiZ'h 
MOSes singled to score Brancato. ~------.---
Benny McCoy then walked to set 
the stage for Johnson's game
w inning four-base clout. 

[I- ".'12' 
- Ends' Tonight -

In the national boys' and jun- I Kuhel. Double plays-Kuhel, Ap
iol's' tennis tourna'ment Falken- pling and Dietrich ; Ken ned y, 
berg teamed with his tellow Cali- Webb and Kuhe!. Left on bases-
tornian, Don Harris of Los An- I Chicago 6'; SI. Louis 7. Bases on Oil Men Who BaUle For It 
geles, to win the doubles cham- balls-off Dietrich 5, oU Humph- Jobn Garfield 
plonship yesterday. ries 1, otf Harris I, off c!nstel' 3. Frances Farmer 

Struck out-by Dietrich 2, by Har- Pat O'Brien 
Saratoa'a Special on TOda, ris 2, by Caster 1. Hits off-Diet- "PLOWING GOLD" 

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. rich 4 in 7 innings; aU Humphries CO-mT 
{AP)-The nation's sportiest horse 0 in 2; of! Harris 7 in 3; of Ca~ tel' 
race, with the winner taking all 8 in 6. Wlnnlng pitcher- Dietrich; Broadway's Blnest Laurh Hn 
-the rest won't even earn oat losing pitcher- Harris. Umpir£~ tHE MARX BROS. 
money-brINgs out ~i;ht tdp-rlfilk- Stewart, Hubbard lind Summers. Ann Miller LlIclJle BaU 

Tied with Shaughnessy, winner Yesterday, Al Ormsbee 0 f New 
a year ago at Syracuse, N. Y., with Haven, Conn., and F. Misseldine of 
249 of 250 and at St. LOUis in 1'936 Sea Island, Fla., breaking the 
with 248, were: H. A. I\>[ontgom- "century" to pace the profession. 
ery of Decatur, 111.; C. H. Poulton als, while Grant Ilseng of Chica,o; 

H. F. Ehler of San Antonio Tex 
and defending champion G. H: of San Anton:o, Tex., G e 0 l' g e 

Deyoe and W. W. Rapley of Wash
inl1ton. D. C.; Alex Ken' Of Beverly 
Hills, Cal.; Bobby Parker of Tulsa, 
Okla.; L. R. Ford or Indianapolis, 
al'\d Paul Slack and Jerry Decker 
of Detroit. 

Shaughnessy, in additiOn to hi::; 

- Doors Open 1:15 _ 

Hubbard of Indianapolis checked 
in with 99 each. 

E 

AIR CONDITIONED 

l ing two year olds in todDY'S, Timt! - 2:01. Attendance (paid) "ROOM SERVICE" 
'--____________ ----_______ ..1 $12,000 Saratoga Special. '16'1. , ___ ... ....... __ • • ___ _ 
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2 1 
4 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
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'Buy Everythillg' 
I~ 1V81V logan 
In 'V' Campaign 

1000,000 of defense orders. I Five cents increase was given \ what it ~ arted to do last y ar I and Afncan wars wIthout the con- , registration period. 
M,'SSOl'ri Woman,' I rked at Border 1 During the day, settlement ot I employes in higher classi!lca- Whl:n it 1Jd"-'<.'tl the UI igill .. 1 (se-I"ent 01 "PPI will "f the l.'Ongress Classes wen Thurs~ay. Sept. ~ 

., strikes at the Columbus, Ohio, tions. Ileclive -ervlce) alOt." and the AmerIcan people who are I PROF. HARRY U. BAaNElS 
1 ncident Guards 'Perri to rial Integrity I plant of the Timken Roller Bear-I Another development was an It would be arguo.>d. he saId. li. ~Ilt ! 0, erw~,elmmgly oppo.;ed to such \ Re~trar. 

, I ing company at Heller Bros. Co., announcement by three west coast the men were promIsed lhel~ alS- j action. Board Em'ploymt:nt 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Mrs. Lena. Bender said. ended. a period ?f I tools for delense, was announced. r~ising minimum wages retroac- bu,~: . '.' . . . I . Men and women. students or 
Newcomerston, Ohio, makers ot aircraft companies that they were charge after a yeaI' of trommg. I AUJ'us\.-September 

LONDON (AP)-Colonel Brit- Bender, 67, plump and gray I watchful waIting Slnce the WI-I The CIO Steel Workers Or- bve to July 1. They wele Doug- j Thdt t>J1 t true. That 1. nt a I OFFICIAL DAILY I non-students, inclusive of those 
B '1' I d' b' d t r haired, pulled on her old calico dening or a roadway to JetfersoQ. 1 ganizing committee called a strike las. with 82,000 employes, Vultee fae\. .Th congr . made no "uch BUI LETIN I l

j 
having other employment, who 

ton. n IS~. rn 10 .. loa ca~ e I bonnet yesterday, took up a 12- barracks, nearby army post, be- July 30 at Timken's Columbus with 6,700 and Northl'Op with pro~ls, unless. It was >~m('bOOy J m y be ava)lable tor board em-
leading the V army campa Ign, gauge shotgun, march~ out o.n gan two weeks a~o. She claimed plant protesting the djseharge of j2,700. ' . I <eekmg. r~electlOn to ~crl,c;e \\ ho j (Conlln~ed from Pa&e 2) .. ployment .. t any time trom the 
urged the people of German- I ber Iront lawn and ISSUed thiS a grading mach me chopped 18 live women employes the company The new scale provIdes 60 cents told IllS ton"t1tuent. thut. present to September 22, are re-
occupied territories yesterday to ultimatum to a road widenilll inches oif her front lawn. said were di mis ed lor impro- I an hour at !.he slart with In-I Rep. Fi! h (R-NY ), the ranking ~tudy unit The hour:; are as tol- quested to I port to the Employ
"buy anytbing and everything and crew: Orland Locke, WPA supervi- per inspectIon 01 bearings. I crea es of (ive cent an hour each republican member of n'e foreign lows: Monday thr"ugh F rid ny, ment Bureau, Old Dent:.1 building 
Jll&ke quite certain nothing is lert "One more inch of land and lIor on the job, commented: "I John L. Conner, federal me- four wee\(s until 75 cents is relations ~ommitU:l!, loltl til(' hou,e 4:30 to 5:30 p.m .. and Satmday immediately. 
for the Germans." there will be trouble." have orders to build a road and dlntor, said an agreement had reached. The starting rate h s I the bill wa. part of 1\ "gigantic from II 3.m. to ncon. Most of these Jobs have sehe-

He advised those with savi~gs A son-in-law offered moral I'm going to build it." I been reached. but withheld de- been 52% cents at Douglas and I COru;PII' cy" to ir.volve the Ullited GLADY. COTT dules ot one hour lit each meal, 
to buy food and other supplies support by accompanying her Meantime, Mrs. Bender calmly talis pending its submission to 55 in the other two plants. Stutl; in the Wllr. I and there would I.Je no more loss 
now 'lilefore your money becomes with II .22-caliber ritle. sat down on a flat concrete the union rank and tile. The I "This ie nol II bill rOI' national ! 011~nlnc Dat , For or time than that u..ually given to 
worthless." The workers, buy-eyed at the block, laid her gun across her plant, Which employs 3,000, has D f dl·fen.('." he said. "but to crus"de chool Year 1!l41-4! the meal hour. 

To tanners starting their har- display of armed force, diploma- lme~s and Indica.ted she. planne,<l operated with a partial force since ra t- ali OWl' the ",,:orld .. The reul IS-', Freshman urientation progr~m, Th elective Servi('e and Na-
vests, be declared : ticaUy retired further down the to Sit guard until the dIspute 18 the strike began. sue mvolvl'tl III thiS (,reill'h of begwp )\1unday, Sept. 22. tional Defense pro g rAm $ have 

"There are ways in which you highway. A deputy sheriff Iook- settled. The month-old strike at Heller (Continued from page I) promise bill is a l'ul'efully and tl.el'i slration begine Mondo, made the August-Seilto;mber per-
ean leeep your crops hidden. . . ed on idly trom a discreet dis- "When they go so 1ar as to Bros., also called by the SWOC skillrully dirt't:ted plan tu tulte I Sept. 22, nt I p.m. iod especiuUy dirl' ull. The coop-
I just want to remind you that tunce. deprive a taxpayer ..• of proper- and aHecting 1,200 workers, was the army's officel' personnel-must WI into antlth!:1' overseas Wal". "1 Uppercla".mell register on Mon- eraDon ot all who can b ot assist-
ill a few we~ks time, nazi agents I The mobilization act followed ty without \)Bying for it." she de- l settled with 3gl'eement on a con- be mu~tel'ed out, and the 31'my "1 beile~e ,I.at this bill is p 'rt -loy, Sept. 22, ~nd 'l'uesUay, Sept. ance. is urg d, in ord .. r that thl) 
Will be commg around demand- I a border incident, which Mrs. clared, "I l18y 'pooey' on them." Iract which T3ISed the mlnimum I will disintegrate. and parcel of a gigantic cCln,pira("y 123. m3l(Irl\Um number of jobs tor stu . 
lng to know what you've got and I hourly wage 10 cents to 50 cents I "The issue." he said. "is wheth- which hue [Clr it.~ mil in purpow our Freshmen regl~ter \1Il WeJnes- dents tilis r~l1 can be retained. 
offering you paper mone.y in ex- I S ik AFL International Association of I for men and 45 cenls lor women er the congress will go ahead with involvement in EUlOpcan, Matic I day, Sept. 24, the lost IJ~' ot the LEE II. KANN 
change. Well, you WIl! know tr es-
what to do." I ~~. Machinists walked oul and latel' 

Col. Britton urged those with I (Continued from page 1) presented the manage~ent with I P,:;O;,:P:...:.:E:.,:Y:.,:E=-________________ -c--, f'-:-:::::-::::-~r:-:::-:;;::;",;=:::::::::::"iI ,.,.. ____ ...... _-...... :-, 
insurance to file claims for every demands tor a general IOCI'ease of 
minor loss or injury because, he Ine and ShlJlbuUdlnr Workers 20 cents an hour and a minimum 
said, "nearly all the insurance (ctO) call d the trike early wage ot 75 cents an hour. Pre~ent 
companies are now directly con- Thursday to back up demanlb scales were not disclosed. 
trolled by the Germans and com- for what It said was a modl- A mal'lagement representative 
panies get rich by relying on fied union shop recommended said the request would not be 
people not to bother to make by the derense mediation board. considered unless the strikers re
small claims." I The management declared a turned to work and . lelt negotia-

Re also suggested that those closed hop \Vas asked. tions to Propelier Cralt, an un-
able to gel Credit at banks should As officials gave close atten- affillated union which won col
borrow 6S much as possible and tion to the Kearny situation, a lective bargaining rights in a la-
buy commodities. new dispule threatening to crip- bor board election this week. 

The "native stock" of Alaska 
' numbered 32.458 in 1939 and 
comprised 15,576 Eskimos, 11 ,-
283 Indians, and 5,599 Aleut~. 
~co\,dlng to the census. 

pie airplane parts production de- The strikers Included steel blade 
vcloped at the Caldwell. N.J .• pro- workers and welders and a com-I 
pellel' plant of Curtiss - Wright pany official said a shut down 
cmporation. in these departments might {ol'ce 

No Consideration closing of the entire plant, em-
Several hundr'ed members of the ploying 1,493 and balding $100,-

Daily Iowan ~Tant Ads 
* * * * * * * * * * * * ... .. ... 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 day~ 

10c per line per day 

S consecutive days--
7c per !ine per day 

8 consecutive days-
6c per Une per day 

1 month-
4c per Une per 4ay 

-F!&ure 6 worda to line
MJnlmum A4-2 lln. 

CLA>lSIFIED DISPLAY 
501' col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for One incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * * * * * * * 

* * * ----
EMPLOYMENT WANTED ---

MARRIED male student for tul1 
or part-time employment. Well 

known, will rumish excellen t re
ferences. Satisfaction gUBl'8nteed. 
Write Box 100 Iowan. 

PLUMBING 

I PLUMBING. }lEATING, A I 8 
CondiUonine. Dial 6870. Iowa 

City Plumbln ... 

I 'II ANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 It 

Washington. Phone 9681 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANTED-8tudent launory. rea

sonable. Called for and deliver
ed. Diul 7516. 

I STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yaurs for 
. the asking. Ask through The 
Dall, Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the ClassiIled Way - Dial 4191 
today. 

CAR WASHING 

FREE 
CAR WASH 

With Every 10 Gal. Mobile Gas 
IIAL WEBSTER SERVICE 

709 Riverside DrIve Dial 9972 
West End of Lower Brldre 

PODIA TR1STS 

DR, R. A. WALSH 
FoOl Specialist 

(Podiatrist) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Building 

* * * 
HOUSE&-SALE OR RENT 
FURNISHED home; reasonable to 

right party; close in; 5172. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-two room apt., pri

vate bath; dial 9681. 

FOR RENT-reasonably pleasant, 
weU-fumished apartment s uita

ble for two, three, or four peopl£>. 
Electric refrigerator, wnshing ma
chine, automatic heat, private buth. 
Opportunity to earn part of rent if 
desired. 214 North CapitoL 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce Colli!gc 
. . . is the best plan to pre
pare [or a su~essful future in 
all commercial lines. 

Day School Night School 
118% E. College 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture moving 

ABk about our 
WARD:ROBJI! SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

The Iowan Reaches Both 
U you're looking for a passen

ger to share expenses wilh YOll 

on your trip home-

H you're a passenger looking for 
someone who is driving your 
way and will take a share-ex
pense passenger-

You Can Get Quick Results From 

A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

Dial 4191 

IJENRY 

ErfA 1{ETT 

I PAID MY SONS 
Ir WAS FOOLISH 
HIM lOTmlO B 
1l-IAr OI"I'ICEi2 

YES, PAl'tD,:''T'HAT Sl'OOK I'CT ~ HE'S Si'IORTIN' MAD OVER TH"; 
LAST NIGHT WAS JUST A JOKE V RIPE YOu GAVE HIM. so 'lOU'!) 
WE PLAY ON ViSiTORS ... · BUT tlETT£1I. KEEP A HALF'MIU; 
TH' FELLA 'tOu DRAGGEP "",0 OF GRA'ZING LANP BEOWEEN 
"TOSSED IN TH' HOSS·TROUGH YOu AND HIS SIX-SHOOTER/ 
WAS 'DUSTY' HILL. TH'TOUGHEST 

HOMBRE IN THESi 
PAinS I .. ' 

DE.AA- NOAH =-,;:: PQ1ces 

DROPPeD ON CMD":' ~w 

FAR. WOU<-D THE 

CHOCO<-I>TE DRoP 7 
-""fl.. ~CJIroHCL.a ~R..A/IMJ'TbM 
""NNIII!."~O"'I •• /NltH 

ClEAR NOAH <= IF YOu "rooK 

OUT'" STRAWBER.IC:'T 

BI-OND. wQlJLD you 
l.. l~E."'y GET THE 

..... \. 
..... \ --. -.-

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

r/l<lli.'·- HEti. rIND 
MONIi'f ISNr E1NER¥' 

1HlHo IN LIFE:.' AND 
HE'Ll. HA~," FUN 
UOA!2NIN6' .' 
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Set New Income Tax Rat e s Green Pledges Nazis Forced to Alter Plans CIO Rejects 
Unit Report On 
Strike Agitator 

AFL Support • • • e • • • • • 

Simplify Table 
To Help Small 
Wage Earners 

Strike Halts Work on Warshi Ousted Georgia In Emergency 
Military Quarters Say Failure of Blitzkreig 

Made Time Table Changes Necessary 

WASHINGTON (AP) - While 
suggesting that the income tax 
base be broadened, Secretary of 
the Treasury MorgenthBu told the 
senate finance committee yester
day that "we ought not to take 
into the income tax system mil-
lions of new taxpayers with small 
incomes without Simplifying the 
way in which theIr tax Is com-
puted." 

Submitting a slmplHied table to 
aid low-income taxpayers, Mor
,enthau outlined the difficulties 

Teacher Defends CHICAGO (AP)-Wll1iam Grcen 

R aid F d said last night that trade unionists, 
osenw un I having pledged unconditional sup-

port of the defense progra m, ask 
ATLANTA, Ga . (AP)- J. Curtis continued freedom . from restrlct

Dixon, vice ch ~ nceUor of the uni- ive legislation, which he termed 
verslty system of Georgia, said 

"unnecessary . nd un-American." yesterday that the Rosenwald fund . . 
and other foundations accused by I The Amencan FederatIon of La
Governor Eugene Talmadge of ror president rcquested represen
fostering racial equality In the ;etlon and a voice on policy-mak
south have never "tried to impose ing agencies affecting wage earn
any program on Georgia or any 
other state." ers. 

He added that Talmadge, in im- He declared that any legislatton 
pugning the motives of the foun- designed to limit trade union ac
dation, "has never been more tivities would force wage earners 
wrong in his life-and that's s. y- to work against their own (ree 
ing a lat." will. 

State regents voted not to re- In his speech prepared for 
hire Dixon because of his former broadcast over the NBC-Blue net
association with the Rosenwald work at a Chicago stadium cele
fund on the same day that they bration of the 60th annIversary of 
voted not to renew the contracts the founding of the United Bro-

of computing income tnxe. on of Dean Walter D. C:ocking of t~e therhood of Carpenters and Join-
present forms. When a small !ax- University of GeorgIa and presl-

1 

ers of America Green declared: 
payer starts to WI out his re- dent Marvin S. PiUman of the "We do not 'want to strike. We 
turn, the treasury head said, "he Georgia Tea~hers college. Dixon.'s have given our word we will not 

contract expIres at the end of thIS strike on defense projects without may be full of patriotic enthus- onth 
iasm to pay his share toward the A strike of 17,000 workers called · turning back a carload of work- m . first exploring every available ,. . I . channel for peaceful settlement of defense program. But by the time by the c.I.a. s Manne and Shlp- ers seekmg to enter the plant. p · d' t s-but we maintain that 
he has finished his last compu- building Workers union has halt- I The union blamed the strike on / nces- c~:~u~sion has a deterring eUect 
tatlon his cheerfulness may well ed work at the Kearny, N.J., yards faIlure of the company to ac- d ould react most unfortunate-
have collapsed under the strain." of the Federal Shipbuilding and cept national mediation boa:d (Continued from page 1) :; 0: the morale of the American 

The n~w table Is based on the ~ryd<x:k company on . a crUlser, proposals to end a l\lOg labor .dlo- , • . wage earners, consequently im-

BERN, Switzerland (AP)-In
formation reaching Bern from 
foreign military quarters in Berlin 
indicated last night that the Ger
man high command was forced to 
revamp its RussiEn campaign to 
a long-term basis July 15 when 
it became evident that blitzkrieg 
plans would fail. 

This information was that Ger
many originally had planned to 
occupy Moscow End reach Ast
rakhan, on the Caspian sea, 1,700 
miles east of Berlin, by the end 
of August. 

The new time table caUs for 
capture of Leningrad and Moscow 
and an advance to the Caucasus 
by the end ot September, the mil
ltary sources said. If the Russian 
army is stili in existence the Ger
mans would pursue it toward the 
Ural mountains and then settle 
down on a defensive tine. 

According to the reported plan, 
the defensive line would extend 
from Lake Ladoga to the Volga 
river east of Leningrad and Mos
cow, continuing on the west bank 
of the Volga to Astrakhan.' The 
Rumanian and Hungarian armies 
would be expected to help the 
Germans hold that llne. 

The information gave this pic
ture of the strategy from that 
point on : 

In October Turkey would be 

BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)- UWA. asked for free passalle of German 
troops for a campailO again!lt 
British forces in the Middle East. cro delegates rejected last ni;tt 

Japan would attack Russia in the report of a grievance commlt. 
the Lake Baikal region of east- tee which declined to recol'!lDlellil 
ern Siberia If the United States that Lew H. Michener, west COllI 
intervened actively on the Soviet regional director, be diseip~ 
side. for supporting the live day JIID! 

During the winter the luftwaffe strike at the North American Av!. 
would concentrate on destruction ation plant in Inglewood, CaL 
of Russian industrial centers be- After lengthy debate, the lillll 
tween Moscow and the Urals. national convention of the ~ 

It the Russian and MIddle East automobile, aircraft and agricul. 
campaigns are successful the tura l Implement workers refilled 
spring offensive might develop in by standing vote to accept the If. 
either of two ways. German troops I port. 
might try to reach Chinese Turk- Although the committee laid 
estan to join with Japanese troops Michener supported the strike aDj 
driving west or pass through Af'- attacked the contract terms Db. 
ghanistan toward India while the tained in subsequent negotiatiOlll, 
JapEnese launched an offensive the committee did not recornmead 
from Indo-China 00 Burma and he be suspended. 
then on India. . The report said the wa 1 k 0 U I 

If the RU5SlSI1S collapsed or I which resulted in the plant beiJIc 
when the Germans succeeded in taken over by the army was lID. 

establishing a strong defensive authorized and "fostered ins I de 
line, Germ~ny would make a and outside by communism. 
peace offer to Britain and the Richard T. Frankensteen, diree
United States. Should peace be tor of the union's aviation dtvislOB, 
rejected and the Near East offen- asked that the report be adopted, 
sive fail, Germeny might attempt "This report is a complete vindl. 
an invasion of Britain. cation of Phil Murray (Cia pml. 

Meanwhile pressure would be dent), R. J. Thomas (UWA-CIQ 
.exerted on Franee, Spain . and president) and m y s elf. I dOl\~ 
Portugal for German occupatIOn of want blood in this situation. Thett 
Dakar and Ihe Azores to unify ' has been communistic domlnatiOq 
the continent against Britain. on the coast. But I don't beUeve 

assumption that congress will 10- SIX destroyers, two freIghters and pute; the company charged the tion, he saId he had spent three or peding the defense program." 
wer existing income tax exemp- I three aU tankers. Pickets at the 1 union has broken a no-strike four hours with PresIdent Roose- Green was introduced by WIll-

---------------------------- we should crucify Michener. Yea, 
I attack and exterminate enemy he has made a tragIc mistake, bul Russian- . tlons from $2,000 to $1,500 for main gate al'e pictured above . agreement. velt telling him that such a course iam L. Hutchenson of Indianapolis, 

married persons and from $800 to I was wrong. Ind., president of the brotherhood 
$750 for single individuals, as 9 U· · f I Al e Earlier, Henderson said tempor- which has msde its headquarters 
suggested by President Roosevelt. mverslty 0 owa umm, ary unemployment ot 2,000,000 there. It was founded in 1881 with 
Rates are those approved by the persons might develop during the 7 032 members from II cities and aircraft and lost 14 of its own on 
house. The t;lx for each income St d t A unce Marrleages transition of American industry n~w has more than 300,000 mem- Thursday, it was stated. 
bracket is the average of the tax U en s nno from peace-time to defense pro- bers. Sailors of the Red navy were re-
for the upper and lower limit duction. ______________ ported to have joined the army in 

(Continued from page 1) 

To 

of the bracket, reduced by 10 He said the nation was going to heavy fighting on the Est 0 n ian 
per cent as "a rough equIvalent" Announcement has been made~ter of MI'. and Mrs. Herman have to "pay dearly" for a lack will be made public today and Iront and Soviet citizens through-
of possible deductions. of the marr iages of nine Univer- Schoepke oJ Rockwell City, and of planning and for underesti- George A. Hamid, acting president out invaded territories were called 

For each dependent other than sity of Iowa students and alumni Elmer Berg, son of Mr. and Mrs. mates of certain defense needs. of the "swing through the air" upon by their government to In-
husband or wife, the taxpayer . . Richard Berg, also of Rockwell Shortages of raw materials for boys, is serious. He says: tensity guerrllla warfare. 

City . ' 1' ed b I ' i" "I suggest that acrobats through-subtracts $400 from his total in- Miller-Birch ' ClVI Ian ne s are eg nnmg v A dispatch from the front re-
come and uses the balance to de- ' ! h H I The bride was graduated fromi develop, he said, and plant clos- out the country offer the United ported that sailors from the Baltic 

The wedding 0 Dorot y .e en I Rockwell City high school and a - • . t It b States government their services, 
termine the tax. The taxes In the MiliCI' of M a I' c u S, and LIeut. , tended Buena Vista college in Le lOgS are gomg a. rhesuh d ecaubse in case of war, to serve as super- fleet had recaptured a village after 
table are worked out to the near- - of judgments whlc a to e a three day battle in their first Thomas H. Birch, son of A. 1.1 Mars. 8 th d h' h trouble-Shooters, men trained to -
~t dollar, no fractions of a dol- Is 1 made 1 man s ago an w lC land encounterer with the Ger-~. Birch , a 0 of Marcus, was so - MI'. Berg was also g r a d u ate d h ed d h d b h t t th take risks with cool nerves, 10 
lar bel'ng shown. . d J I 5 . M' d L e conc e a een s or 0 e mans emntze u y III lO en, a. from Rockwell City high school k perform feats impossible to ordin- . 

Income Is: Your Tax Is: . d f mal' . Facing superior numbers, the The brtde was graduate rom and attcnded the University of Questioned by Rcp. Wolcott ary men," 
Single Mar'd Marcus high school and attended Iowa. (R-Mich.) concerning published He visualiZed Clyde Beatty or sailors were reported to have taken 
Person Person Iowa State Teachers college in reports that as many as 5,000 or But hamld hasn't started: the village with a bayonet charge 

$ Cedar Falls and Colorado univer- Jay-Carstensen 6,000 plants would have to close Terrell Jacobs with 50 or 100 wild after an artUlery duel. 

columns carryillil gasoline, ammu
nition and provisions," the Soviet 
leaders urged. "Blow up bridges, 
cut telephone wires, burn build
ings and forests in which Germans 
are hiding and let not a single 
ounce of our food fall into the 
enemy's hands. 

"Help the Red army rout the 
Hitler dogsl The hour of victorY is 
nearl Direct all strength to anni
hilation of the enemy!" 

The tolal number of guerrillas 
is estimated now to be in the 
scores of thousands. 

2 Missing As 
Tanker Explodes 

Near D e t r 0 i t 

J bleleve he can go back to the 
coast and do a good job." 

Rejection of the report meat\l 
that a new report will have to be 
drafted and submitted to the dele
gates. 

night and loaded the gasollne yes
terday at the docks of the Joy Oil 
Co. 

Detroit detective:3 invesUgatiol 
the explosion said there were 17 
persons aboard, all Canadians, and 
that all had been accounted for ex· 
cept two, including the wife of the 
Captain, Mrs. Alicia Trembley, or 
Quebec. 

Eight injured crewmen wm 
taken to the Delray General hos· 
pital, where Francis Deschmao. 
Quebec, and Edward Pariteau, 
Montreal, were said to have K· 

vere burns. 

From 
$ 1 

751 
776 
801 
826 
851 
876 
901 
926 
951 
976 

$ 750 
775 
BOO 
825 
850 
875 
900 
925 
950 
975 

1 sity in Boulder. Lenore Jay, daughter of Dr. and and well over 1,000,000 men be heasts brought to the front lines The commander of the western 
2 Lieutenant Birch was gl'aduated Mrs. Leon Downie Jay of Waverly, thrown out of work, Henderson In cages-then released at the en- front, Marshal Semeon K. Tim- DETROIT (AP)-The Transitel', 
3 from Marcus high school and the became the bride of Dr. Vincent sa id the "condition exists" for such emy. oshenko, and Vice Premier Nikolai 180-foot all-steel tanker of the 

Firemen sought to bring the 
blaze under control as hundred! 
gathered on the river bank \(I 
watch . 

I 
I 1,001 

1,026 
1,051 
1,076 
1,101 
1,126 
1,151 
1,176 
1,201 
1,226 
1,251 
1,276 
1,301 
1,326 
1,351 
1,376 
1,401 
1,426 
1,451 
1,476 

$1,501 
1,526 
1,551 
1,576 
1,601 
1,626 
1,651 
1,676 
1,,01 
1,726 
1,751 
1,776 
1,801 
1,826 
1,851 
1,876 
1,901 
1,926 
1,951 
1,976 
2,001 
2,026 
2,051 
2,076 
2,101 
2,126 
2,151 
2,176 
2,201 
2,226 

$2,251 
2,276 
2,3P1 
2,326 
2,951 
2,376 
2,401 
2,426 
2,451 
2,476 
2,501 
2,626 
2,551 
2,576 
2,601 
2,626 
2,651 
2,875 
2,701 
2,728 
2,751 
2,778 
2,801 
2,126 
2,851 
2,876 
2,901 
2,1126 
2,1151 
2,976 

1,000 
1,025 
1,050 
1,075 
1,100 
1,125 
1,150 
1,175 
1,200 
1,225 
1,250 
1,275 
1,300 
1,325 
1,350 
1,375 
1,400 
1,425 
1,450 
1,475 
1,500 

$1,525 
1,550 
1,575 
1,600 
1,625 
1,650 
1,675 
J,700 
1,125 
1,750 
1,775 
1,800 
1,825 
1,850 
1,875 
1,900 
1,925 
1,950 
1,975 
2,000 
2,025 
2,050 
2,075 
2,100 
2,12:1 
2,150 
2,175 
2,200 
2,225 
2,250 

$2,275 
2,300 
2,325 
2,350 
2,375 
2,400 
2,425 
2,450 
2,475 
2,500 
2,525 
2,550 
2,575 
2,600 
2,825 
2,6110 
2,675 
2 7110 
2,725 
2,7110 
2,7711 
2,800 
2,825 
2,850 
2,875 
2,900 
2,112:1 
2,1150 
2,975 
3,000 

5 University of Iowa college of law. Carstensen, son of Mrs. Caroline a development. He expressed be- "It seems logical," says the A. Bulanin, who is a member of Transit Tankers and Terminals, 
7 He is at present sta tioned with the Carstensen of Waverly, July 3. lief that the dislocation mi g h t seemingly Illogical Hamid, "that the military council, issued an ap- Ltd ., Montreal, with 15,000 barrels 
9 fourth corps area rents and claIms The bride was graduated from reach the proportions experIenced the beasts, under a capable mast- peal to the population of German- of gasoline aboard, exploded and It cost almost 3 billion dollars III 

11 board at Ft. Sam Houston in San Waverly hi g h school and Iowa in England where, he said, the un- er, could strike terror to the en- occupied regions to Intensify their burst into flemes last night on run the general government 01 
13 Antonio, Tex. State Teachers college in Cedar employment increase amounted to ~my and perh aps cause a retreat guerrilla warfare. River Rouge. the cities over 100,000 populatiOll 
15 Fulis. 20 to 25 per cent. Later, he told 1 tn panic." "Join the parUsan detachments" The ship docked here Thursday In 1938, the Census reports. 

J1 ~~~~h ~~~.-~~tedl~~fu"~~~~_~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::~::~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~:~~:::::::::::::~~~:::::: 19 ..... · .. 1 Word has been received of the from the University of Iowa col- ties and shortages of materials for:; = 
22 ........ marriage of Melva G l' e en waIt, lege of medicine in 1939. He in-I civilian purposes would inevitably I 
24 ........ 1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. terned at Charity hospital in New force more and more plants to 
26 Greenwalt o.f Ml. Auburn, to Glen Ol'leans, La ., and for the past year' close and that it might cause the 
28 Martin Krogh of Iowa City. The has been assistant surgeon at the unemployment of 2,000,000 men. 
30 wedding took place July 11 in the U.S. Marine 110spilal in Detroit; He said, however, he thought 
32 First Methodist church here. The Mich. that unemployement w 0 u I d be 
94 Rev. Edwin E. Voigt officiated. He is now stationed at Ellington largely temporary be c a use the 
36 The bride was graduated from fi eld in Houston, Tex., as a first workers ultimately would be ab-
39 Mt. Aubul'll high school and Is at- lieutenant in the medical corps. sorbed in defense production. 
U tending the Universi ty of Iowa. 
43 She wiD be a senior in the school 

Entertainment At 45 of journalism this [all. Appoints Administrator 
47 Mr. Krogh is also a stUdent in Chris J . Rhodes of Sharon yes

terday was appointed adminis tra
tor under bond of $3,800 for the 
estate o[ Barbara J. Rhodes of 
Sharon by R. Neilson Miller, elerk 
of thc Johnson county court. 
Rhodes is a nephew of the late 
Barhara Rhodes. 

The Front; Troops 
Shot F1rom Cannon 

49 the university here. The couple 
51 will make their home in Iowa City. 
53 
56 
58 
60 

$ 62 $ 
64 
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122 
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1311 
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156 
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160 
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184 
188 
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173 
1'14 
177 
180 
183 
186 
1811 
182 
1115 

Morse-Parks 
Helen Morse, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. T. A. Morse of Cedar 
1 Rapids, became the bride o[ Henry 
2 C. Parks of Sterling, III., July 11. 
3 Mrs. Parks attended Iowa State 
.( Teachers college in Cedar Fa lis 
6 and was graduated from the uni-
7 versity here. 

Mr. Parks is a sa lesman in east-1: ern Illinois. The couple will make 
12 their home in Stcrling. 

NEW YORK (AP)-TroopS sbo t 
from cannon!! 

Don't laugh. It's the latest sug
gestion for modern warfare. 

Add to that coup Ihe trapeze 
artist swinging a la Tarzan from 

Anny Calls Fleming tree to tree to capture snipers' 
George H. P. Fleming, Jr., Iowa nests and you have the ultra mod

City, Wednesday left Ft. Des ern warfare the International As
Moines induction center for Fl. sociation of Acrobats offers the 
Riley, Kan., where he will be U. S. army. 
given 13 weeks training in the I In convention cssembled at At
cavalry replacement center there. Ian tic City these fantastic ideas 14 

HI Thee-Dlouhy 1-
Announcement has been made B flal 

~~ of the marriage of Doris Thee, A.t V. A.. W. Convention in u 0 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 

~~ 1 Thee Jr. nf Davenport, to WencU I 
27 Dlouhy, son of MI'. and Mrs. V. 

9 Dlouhy, also of Davenport. The 
2 marriage took place July 12. 
31 Mr. and Mrs. Dlouhy were grad-
33 I uated (rom Davenport high school. 
36 I Tbe bridegroom a Iso attended St. 
38 Ambrose college in Davenport and 
4Q the U ni versi ty of Iowa. 
42 I The couple will make their home I 
44 I in Davenport. 46 __ 

48 Dahlstrom-Hanson I 
50 Florence Dah Istrom of Albert 
S3 City became the bride of Wilbur 
5S Hanson, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. I 
57 Hanson of Callender, July 5. I 

$ 59 Mrs. Hanson was graduated 
61 from Lincoln Lee high school in I 

63

1 

Albert City and attended Buena I 
65 Vista college in LeMars. 
68 The bridegroom was graduated 
70 (rom CalJender high school and 
72 the University of Iowa college of 
74 law. 
76

1 

-

78 Godtel-Tcmp1e 
8Q The wedding of Kathryn Goet- I 
82 tel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
85 Frank Goettel of Ackley, to Ro- , 
87 bert D. Temple of Sioux City, son 
89 of W. R. Temple of Sheldon, has 
91 been announced. The ceremony 
93 I was performed June 26 in Ackley. 
95 1 The bride attended the Univer-
97 sity of Iowa. She has taught in the I 
99 I public schools in Iowa City for '« 

102 I the past three years. I '" . 
104 1 Mr. Temple attended Grinnell . . . I 
106 I college and the University of Illln- I Richard Frankensteen, let,t, and 10 dele,a1es from. a 10t"1l wh!c', , 
108 ois in Urbana. He is at present I Walter Reuther, high-rankmg of- has been under fIre for alleged 
110 I employed by the state income tax ficials in the C.I.O. United Auto- comr.lunlst leadership. T:le 1,1):>0 
11~ department in Sioux City. mobile Workers union, are pic~ delegates attending were asked to 
114 --- tured at the union's convention oppc"e the ,overnment's request I 
116/ St:hoepke-Berr in Bu1falo, N.Y., after the two tor a 50 per cent cut in auto-
119 July 66 was the date of the mar- I succeeded in defeating an attempt, mob: Ie production. _ 
121 riage of Bertha Schoepke, daugh-. to force the convention to seal 
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